
Two New Board
Members

Two new members will take 
seats on Tawas Area Board of Ed
ucation when it reorganizes in 
early July.

Elected to fill two vacancies in 
Monday’s annual school election

for TA
were Thomas Huck and Stanley 
Brockenbrough. Huck was top vote 
getter of the day with 475 ballots 
in his favor, while Brockenbrough 
had 343.

Defeated in the election was
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Kay Chamberlain, commissioner 
of Michigan Aeronautics Commis
sion, will lead a party of 15 air
crafts and 25 persons to land at 
Iosco County Airport during a two- 
day swing through Michigan air
ports celebrating the 50th anniver
sary of the commission. A cere
mony will be held Thursday, June 
14, 2:30 p. m., at the county airport 
when a plaque will be presented 
to Iosco County Board of Commis
sioners, according to James Stech,' 
chairman of the airport committee 
of the Iosco County board.

A fly-by of another 15 aircrafts
’ will occur during the presentation.
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and other furnishings.
The president’s car, constructed 

in 1901 by the Pullman Company, 
is said to have been originally for 
the president of the Munising Rail
road Company at a cost of more 
than $40,000. It was later sold to 
the Boyne City Railroad and then 
acquired about three years ago by 
the D&M. Original furnishings in
clude six wicker chairs with green 
mohair cushions, two built-in sofas 
of the same design, extensive brass 
hardware and four Pullman berths.

Hughes and employees of the 
Greenfield Village railway operat
ing crew spent several days in the 
Tawases during the past two weeks 
preparing the train for its three- 
day trip to Dearborn. Members of 
the Michigan Railfan Club were to 
meet the train at various stops 
along the way with fire depart
ments furnishing water for the lo
comotive’s steam boiler.

A special program Monday eve
ning held by the D&M honored 
present and past employees who 
worked on restoration of the loco- 
mtive and train of cars.
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An employment letter of intent 
was signed Saturday between Ta
was Area Board of Education and 
Allan D. Dighera of Gwinn to fill 
the superintendent’s vacancy in 
this school district effective July 1.

James Russo, board president, 
emphasized Monday night that a 
contract had not been signed yet 
with the new superintendent, but 
that Saturday’s action was the last 
step before actual signing.

Dighera made the same an
nouncement Monday night before 
Gwinn Area Community Schools, 
where he serves as assistant su
perintendent.

Russo said that negotiable items 
had been listed in the letter of in
tent, but legal work had not been 
performed yet on actual writing of 
the contract. “He said he would 
start his position here July 1 and 
the board is most pleased,” said 
Russo.

The process of hiring a new su
perintendent started slightly more 
than three months ago when Supt. 
Robert A. Halle announced his res
ignation effective June 30.

Applications were received from 
40 or more candidates for the po
sition and three candidates were 
in’erviewed by the board of educa
tion.

Dighera is a graduate of St. 
Paul’s Central School at Negaunee 
and served in the army during the 
Korean conflict. He received his

Only one bid was received Mon- 
। day for construction of a special 
assessment sanitary sewer in Ta
was City to serve the southwestern 
portion of Elms Garden Subdivi
sion.

A bid of $31,543.40 from John 
Henry was accepted at a special 
meeting Monday night by the city 
council. Tlie project is to start 
prior to June 22, with a completion 
time of 11 working days.

City Mgr. Lowell Thomas said 
that the bid was approximately 10 
percent higher than the engineer’s 
estimate for the project. He said, 
however, that the higher cost could 
be blamed on the extremely high 
water table in the project area.

A penalty of $140 per day for 
inspection is to be levied if the 
project is not completed within 11 
working days, said Thomas.

No city funds are involved in the 
project and the sewer is to be fi
nanced entirely by property own
ers in the special assessment dis
trict.

RATES: $5.50 per year in Iosco County 
$7.00 per year outside Iosco

the D&M’s executive train near the 
general office and the steam 
special rolled on its way to Dear
born.

Along the route, railroad buffs 
and photographers gathered at 
various vantage points to take pic
tures of the train and its four 
wooden cars as it rolled to a new 
era at the world-famous museum.

The Baldwin steam locomotive 
will be put back to work on Green
field Village’s tracks, providing 
visitors with still another oppor
tunity to experience old-time travel 
modes. A former Tawas Gty resi
dent, Lyle D. Hughes, is director 
of general services at Greenfield 
Village and his department has 
charge of operating the steam 
railway.

The rest of the train is scheduled 
to be exhibited as part of the per
manent railroad collection at the 
village and in the museum.

The 1914 Baldwin locomotive, an 
0-6-0 switch engine, was previously 
owned by Michigan Alkali, prede
cessor of Huron Portland Cement

citizens at

Company. It was purchased by 
D&M in 1969 and completely 
stored to like new condition.

The combination coach-baggage 
car and the baggage car once op
erated in the D&M’s passenger 
service. Both cars were construct
ed shortly after 1900, later saw 
service here in a wrecking train 
and were restored in the late 1960s. 
Furnishings in passenger sections 
are a mixture of original and con
temporary, while the baggage 
compartment has a brass H. G. 
Moehring wall lamp with heat de
flector and other period railroad 
memorabilia.

The red caboose w’as constructed 
in 1912 and is representative of 
such cars in service of D&M 
freight trains from 1900 to as late 
as 1964. Saved from the scrapper’s 
torch, it was displayed at the Ta
was City Park for a number of 
years before being returned to the 
railroad. It contains a coal burn
ing stove, a table, two chairs, a 
foot stool, the original head, flares, 
flags, a wash basin and water tank

little locomotive and its train of four antique cars chugged 
under its own power on the way to a new home at Henry Ford 
Museum and Greenfield Village, Dearborn.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Willard (Bill) 
who had 327 
votes behind Brockenbrough. To
tals received by other candidates 
mcluded Jon Obermeyer, 213 
votes; Lola Hofacer, 109 votes, and 
Albert Astala, 45 votes.

A total of 812 ballots were cast 
:n the election, which is about the 
normal number of voters going to 
'he polls when there 
operating millage.

Retiring from the 
cation effective June 
Clare Herriman, veteran trustee 
who decided he would not be a can
didate for re-election.

ALTHOUGH formal ceremonies turning the equipment over io 
new owners is to be held Thursday, Mrs. Charles A. Pinkerton Jr. 
and her son, Charles III, president of the Detroit and Mackinac 
Railway, were joined by several hundred spectators on hand 
Tuesday morning for the last steam train to ride the rails in this 
area.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Greenfield Village and Henry 
Ford Museum at Dearborn were 

I presented Tuesday with a 1914 
. steam locomotive and four period 
cars by the Detroit and Mackinac 
Railway Company.

The steam locomotive and an
tique rolling stock are a gift of the 
late Charles A. Pinkerton Jr., 
who, until his death in February, 
was chairman of the railway’s 
board of directors.

The locomotive, restored to op
erating condition in the 
shop, is accompanied by 
dential Pullman car; a 
tion car consisting of a 
compartment, smoking 
ment and parlor; a baggage car 
and a caboose, all dating from the 
early twentieth century.

A large crowd of spectators, in
cluding railroad buffs from many 
parts of the state, were on hand to 
watch the train as it left the rail
road yard here. About 50 persons 
were guests of the railroad on the 
first leg of the trip to Alabaster 
Junction. The group was returned 
to Tawas by bus for a luncheon in

Status of a referendum author
ized last week on the question of 
amending the city charter to per
mit a return to the ward system of 
electing aidermen is still in ques
tion. The matter was not discussed 
at a special meeting of the city 
council Monday night.

Following action last week by 
the council authorizing the vote, 
City Clerk Rachel Sue McCready 
checked election laws and found 
that council action did 
sufficient votes to carry 
tion.

State statutes require 
amendment proposed 
council must carry by
fifths vote of members-elect.

“This means that not less than 
five members must vote to bring 
the amendment to special election. 
This opinion has been verbally 
verified by the city attorney,” said 
the city clerk in a memo dated 
June 7 sent to the council.

Until and if the 'council brings 
the matter up again for vote, the 
city clerk is proceeding on the pe-

Plainfield Township voters gave 1 
overwhelming approval to renewal 
of one-half mill for fire protection । 
at a special election held Monday. 
The two-year proposal was ap-1 
proved, 213-19.

The township’s only other voted I 
operational tax levy is one mill for,

CUTTING THE RIBBON formally opening the 
new Hale Area Senior Multipurpose Center Mon
day afternoon were State Sen. Robert Young and 
State Rep. Tom Alley. Others in the picture are 
Alice Friebe, left; Evelyn and Douglas Brown,

NARROWLY MISSING a poetic destiny 10 years ago in the “Great 
Roundhouse in the Sky,” this steam train was saved from the 
scrapper’s torch by the late Charles A. Pinkerton Jr. and re
stored by the Detroit and Mackinac Railway. Yesterday, the

Scene Thursday 
of State Program

LxLE HUGHES, a former Tawas Cityan who is director of 
general services at Henry Ford Musuetn and Greenfield Village, 
climbs aboard the steam locomotive to give the “clear board” 
to Leo Norman, engine runner, starting the trip to Dearborn. 
After leaving Tawas City, the trip was delayed by a faulty air 
compressor but, after repairs, the trip was resumed south__Tawas
Herald Photo.

City Nominations
Due Tuesday

JB- 1
be I Petitions from two additional 

■ candidates, John (Joe) Martin 
., were received

■ I Tuesday for nomination to the Ta-

Last day for fihni 
petitions is Tuesday,

titions presented by 
last week’s meeting.

Petitions signed by 
200 persons asked for 
the ward system of' electing coun
cilmen. In order to speed the 
election process, the council voted 
four to two to have the council ini
tiate the referendum action. Ac
cording to state law, five “yes" 
votes were necessary. One council
man, Hugo Keiser, was absent.

Regardless of action Monday | 
night, a primary election will be 
held August 7 if more than two 
candidates file for any one office.

Should the council give consid
eration to a new vote next Monday 
night and the move is successful, 
a special election would be re
quired on the question due to the 
lack of time required for election 
notices.

Under state law, the city clerk is 
required to ascertain if petitions 
are signed by the requisite num
ber of registered electors and, 
within 45 days, certify the suffic-1 
iency or insufficiency of those pe-, 
titions.

. A letter from the clerk to the 
city attorney asked for legal advice 
on the extent of responsibility the 

| clerk has in regard to certification 
। of sufficiency or insufficiency of 
' the petitions.

(See WARD SYSTEM, page 6.)
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Whittemore-Prescott Area School 

voters approved a levy of one-half 
mill of taxes to construct a new 
bus garage by only two votes Mon
day, but the millage cannot L_ 
levied as voters defeated a second , 
proposition authorizing the tax levy . y’.
by one vote.

A third p 
operational 
defeated, 3‘

Votes on 
tions gave 366 
364 “no” votes

I voters would 
ice at the Novel

in favor of th 
garage, but the tax levy autl 
ing the proposal lost, 364-363. 

Elected from a field of 
candidates for two vacancie 
the board of education were 
mond Moelter, 393 votes, and 
othy Lehman, 341 votes. Mrs. 
man was an incumbent.

Defeated for re-election 
Howard Wilkins, who received 330 
votes. Other candidates included 
Virginia Majors, 143 votes, 
Carol Zupan, 85 votes. 

---o------------

bachelor of science degree in edu
cation from Northern Michigan 
University, his permanent teaching 
certificate in 1964 and master de
gree in education from Northern.

His graduate work in adminis
tration includes 28 semester hours 
at Northern and 15 term hours at 
Michigan State University.

At Gwinn, which has an enroll
ment of 3,500 students, he has been 
director of curriculum and federal- 
state projects. He has had over-all 
responsibility for negotiations and 
conduct of personnel and instruc
tion.

In addition, he has coordinated 
special service programming, de
veloped inservice training for staff, 
evaluated new and existing instruc- j 
tional programming and developed 
a district-wide management sys
tem utilizing evaluation procedures 
and data.

He formerly served as assistant 
superintendent at Menominee, was 
with the curriculum division of the 
state department of education from 
1968 through 1970, was consultant 
and instructor at Northern Mich- j 
igan University from 1965 to 1967, 
a graduate intern in the Mott Inter-I
University Clinical Preparation Darrell McGinnis, incumbent, | 
Program at Flint from 1964 to 1965 was re-elected to Hale Area Board 
and teacher, coach and athletic di- of Education in Monday’s annual roads, approved last year, 
rector at St. Paul’s Central School election. McGinnis received 119 ------------ o------------
from 1961 to 1964. j votes. Seven other persons re- ’

He and his wife, Nancy, are par-1 ceived write-in votes and there was I I Ik “u
ents of two sons. | one spoiled ballot. ! vJVFUAlVll V1Y o

Lone Bid on

NUMBER 24

is no vote on

to Hale Board
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Sherman News
Several ladies from here attend

ed St. James Altar Society Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Randeloff 
and the Sidney Rutkas of Detroit 
spent last week-end with the Theo
dore Lichotas.

Sandra Smith returned home af
ter completing her first year of 
teaching in Beaverton.

Mrs. Louise Locke is in Tawas 
Hospital.

Jack McKenna and friends of 
Drayton Plains spent a few days at 
his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry of 
Skidway Lake spent one day this 
week with the Theodore Lichotas.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jordan entertained several friends 
and relatives in honor of the grad
uation of their daughter, Tanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickson 
and Sheila spent Saturday with her 
parents, the George Smiths.

Stanley Tressler enjoyed the 
week-end at his cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wedyke re
turned from visiting friends in the 
Upper Peninsula.

Rhea and Gail Petri and Ilene, 
Lawrence and Clifford Cottrell 
called on Shirley Cottrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kelly were 
Tuesday evening guests at the Har
ry Kelly home.

Bernard Lorenz is spending a 
week in Wellington, North Caro

lina, on National Gypsum Company 
business.

Saturday, night, several persons 
from here attended the knighthood 
degree services at Tawas Council 
No. 2709, Knights of Columbus, at 
East Tawas.

------------ o------------

Reno News
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Samson 

went to Alpena on Wednesday.
Thursday, Mrs. Arthur Bailey 

and her mother, Mrs. Clara Good
man, made a business trip to Sag
inaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Wesenick 
and mother, Mrs. Hazel Wesenick, 
of Ocqueoc and the Lionel Wes- 
enicks of Clio attended the funeral 
on Wednesday of a relative, Floyd 
Killey, at Hale Baptist Church.

Mrs. Myrtle Waters and Miss 
Florence Latter went to Bay City 
Wednesday on business.

Miss. Beatrice Barnum had a 
cook-out at her home Wednesday 
evening. Four Amish families; her 
brother, William, and a few other 
friends participated.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Samson 
went to Cheboygan Sunday to at
tend the high school graduation of 
their grandniece, Polly Samson.

------------ o------------
FOR SALE—Westinghouse Type CS 

induction motor: Five h. p., 1160 
r. p. m. at full load; 220 volts, three 
phase. Phone 362-3487, The Tawas 
Herald.

FARMER PEET'S

Pickle Loaf
Olive Loaf

Macaroni and
Cheese

b $-|29

Farmer Peet's Link
Sausage __ lb. $1.49
Boneless Chuck
Roast____ lb. $1.79

Lettuce ._  head 39c
Southern
Peaches____ lb. 49c

FARMER PEET'S 
PLAYTIME

Franks 
b $p9 
5-lb. box $6.45

NOW 69c

Doritos
Regular and Seasoned 

Reg. 89c

ED. FREEL'S 

KING'S 
MARKET

• BLUE DOT LAUNDROMAT 

South US-23 Tawas City

Prices good thru Sat., June 16

Dedication Saturday for New 
Legion Hall at East Tawas

AUDIE JOHNSON

NORTHERN WOMEN’S 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

W L
Prescott Village Inn............2 0

; May’s Redi Mix ................. 2 0
Hale ...................................... 2 1

| Whittemore Keystone Kats 1 1
, Skidway Inn ...................... 1 1
Eymer Supply .................... 1 2
Omer .................................. 0 2
AuGres ............................... 0 2

-------------o———

Newspaper Advertising 

Is a Quiet Thing-

It Only Makes Noise 
AROUND YOUR 

CASH REGISTER!

The new home of Andie Johnson 
Post No. 211, American Legion, lo
cated on Lincoln Street at East Ta
was is to be dedicated Saturday 
afternoon w’ith much fanfare.

A ceremony in the evening is to 
dedicate the new building to Andie 
Johnson, a young East Tawas man 
who was killed in France during 
World War I, and the late Arthur 
Dillon, past commander, who was 
nstrumental in forming the post.
Featured speaker during the 

dedication program and parade 
marshal will be Maj. Gen. Earl T. I 
O’Loughlin, who graduated from i 
East Tawas High School in June 1 
1948. He is the son of Mrs. T. M. j 
O’Loughlin of East Tawas and the 
'ate Mr. O’Loughlin.

The program starts with a pa
rade at 2:00 p. m. The line of 
march will be from the {East Ta
was Federal Building and con-1 
tinuing down Newman Street to 
Bay Street, to Wadsworth Street to | 
East Lincoln Street, ending at 
Grace Lutheran Church.

The parade wiH consist of colors' 
and guards from Barry Hill Amer-1 
ican Legion Post from Midland, ' 
along with Audie Johnson and oth- l 
er American Legion Posts from 
Iosco County. The 40 and Eight or
ganization from Oscoda and Sag
inaw will send units, along with the 
Femmes unit from Saginaw. All 
veterans organizations are invited 
to participate.

The parade will feature the Ta
was Area Marching Band and girls 
marching team from Sanford

An additional attraction will be 
the Barry Hill Rifle Squad from 
Midland.

A cocktail hour is to be held at 
the new post home, *X) East Lin
coln Street, from 3:00 to 5:00 p m. 
A dinner is to be served to le
gionnaires and friends starting at

MAJ. GEN. EARL O’LOUGHLIN

Wilber News
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O’Brien 

were in East Lansing on Saturday 
for the graduation of their son 
from Michigan State University. 
Terrence received a degree in tele
communications. He and his wife, 
Candace, will move to Ellicott 
City, Maryland, for the summer.

Gary Tomlinsqn has returned 
home from Alpena Hospital. Get- 
well wishes are sent.

Tuesday, Mrs. Dennis Cholger 
went to Chicago, Illinois, on a busi
ness trip.

Edward Seifert of East Tawas 
visited at the Kenneth Blake home 
Wednesday night. ,

Mrs. Marvin Mallon entertained 
the Gary Mallon family with a 
birthday d'nner Tuesday night to 
honor Gary's birthday.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

362-6188 Downtown
East Tawas

SAVE on these 
Famous Brands—

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM- 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 
SELECT/ON.

FAMILY HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Just in Time for 

Father's Day!

HOURS:

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 

• LA-Z-BOY • STRATO-LOUNGER
* • BERKLINE • KROEHLER and

• FLEXSTEEL

Ml

6:00 p. m. J
The honored guest for the pro

gram will be Mrs. Steven < Edna)
i Young, sister of Audie Johnson 
and the only surviving member of

, the family.
Charles Viar is to serve as toast

master.
Among those attending will be 

George Rose, a World War I vet
eran and member of the East Ta- 

' was post, who was only about ISO 
I feet away from Johnson when the 
latter was killed July 21, N18.

I Johnson, a native of East Tawas, 
enlisted in the Michigan National

j Guard in 1915, serving on the Mexi- 
! can border. Early in 1917, he was
ordered to Sault Ste. Marie, where 
he was promoted to corporal while

■ guarding the locks.
' Johnson sailed for France in 
j February 1918. He served as a, 
i sniper in battles with German 
' forces during the spring and sum
mer before being killed by a ma
chine gun slug. He was 22 years of 
age at .the time of his death.

General O’Loughlin, the featured 
speaker, joined the air force as an 
enlisted airman in February 19S1. 

. He became an aviation cadet and 
was commissioned a second lieu
tenant in June 1952. He flew a com
bat tour jn B-29s over North Korea 
and served later in Vietnam.

Advancing in rank, he was pro
moted to brigadier general on Au
gust 1, 1976, and later nominated 
for the rank of major general. He 
presently serves at Wright-Patter
son Air Force Base, Ohio.

------------ 0------------

You Deliver 
the Message, 
Advertising!

Herald Classifieds/
Deliver the Audience

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Libka, Patrick 
and Mary Lou came from Pigeon 
to visit Mrs. Linda Alda and fam
ily on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gackstet- 
ter returned home Thursday from 
Detroit where they visited Mrs. 
Ruth Keehn and other relatives.

Mrs. Cleona Hyzer hosted a dem
onstration party at her home Tues
day night. Lunch was served by 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eckinger 
and Lawrence Eckinger of Kaw- 
kawlin came Monday to their 
home on North Sherman Road.

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Abbott of South Branch visited at 
the Bertram Harris home.

o------------

Service Planned

Flag Day
Flag Day services are scheduled 

for 7:00 p. m. Thursday, June 14, 
at Tawas Citv Park by Tawas Area 
Elks Lodge No. 2525. A naration of 
the flag will be given by Ronald 
Ropp, exalted high ruler of the 
lodge.

The public is invited to attend 
the ceremony and the luncheon 
following at the lodge hall.

Powerful anti-itch 
drug you can buy 
without an Rx!

Stop itching fast of external 
vaginal, rectal, and other skin 
conditions Doctors find even 
severe itching can be treated 
with a specia1 drug. You can 
now get this anti-itch drug 
ingredient with no prescription 
in BiCOZENE* Us.e only as 
directed The medically proven 
creme for
■tching BiCOZENE

IN THE SERVICE—

Graduates as 
Engine Mechanic

Air Force Reserve Amn. Bonnie 
L. Schneider, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank W. Krugielki of Na
tional City, has graduated at 
Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois, 
from the United States Air Force 
technical training course for jet 
engine mechanics.

Airman Schneider, now trained 
to inspect and repair turbojet and 
gas turbine engines, is returning to 
her unit at Tinker Air Force Base, 
Oklahoma. Completion of the 
course earned the individual cred
its toward aif associate in applied 
science degree through the Com
munity College of the Air Force.

The airman is a 1968 graduate of 
St. Andrew High School, Saginaw.

Command in Quantico, Virginia. 
The school is designed to prepare 
newly-commissioned officers for 
assignment to the Fleet Marine 
Force and emphasizes the duties 
and responsibilities of a rifle pla
toon commander.

The training included instruction 
on land navigation, marksmanship, 
tactics, military law, personnel 
administration, corps history and 
traditions, communications and 
techniques of military instruction. 
During the 26-week course, leader
ship by example and teamwork 
were stressed and the students par
ticipated in a demanding physical 
conditioning program.

French is a 1972 graduate of Ta
was Area High School and North
ern Michigan University, Mar
quette, with a bachelor of arts de
gree.

cycle, he studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him 
for further academic and on-the- 
job training in one of the navy’s 
85 basic occupational fields.

Included in his studies were sea
manship, close-order drill, naval 
history and first aid. Personnel 
who complete this course of in
struction are eligible for three 
hours of college credit in physical 
education and hygiene.

A 1979 graduate of Tawas Area 
High School, he joined the navy in 
March 1979.

------------ o------------

Trio Council
Meets June 19

Regular board meeting of the 
Trio Council on Aging will be held 
on Tuesday, June 19, 1:30 p. m., in 

! room 204, Ogemaw County Build
ing, West Branch.

Arthritis Sutterers'
Now. Get relief 

for painful inflammation 
and protection for your stomach!

For minor arthritis pain. Arthritis Pam 
Formula has 50% more medicine than 
ordinary headache tablets. Plus two 
antacids for double stomach protec
tion Try Arthritis Pain Formula, the 
arthritis specialist, from the makers of 
Anacin*

—

French Completes
Marine Basic

2Lt. Paul H. French, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold French, East Ta
was, was graduated from The 
Basic School, located at the Marine 
Corps Development and Education

Finley Finishes 
Recruit Training

Steven C. Finley, navy seaman 
recruit, son of Edith A. Earl of 
Tawas City and David L. Finley of 
National City, has completed re
cruit training at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, Illinois.

During the eight-week training 

The all American 
all classic look.

The basic 
button-down

Arrow
DOVER

Arrow
KENT BURMA

Here's.the all time favorite 
collar Style, brought up to-date 
in a soft, comfortable oxford 
cloth of 60% cotton. 40% 
polyester... “Gentleman's Fit" 
body cut (slightly tapered)... 
7-button front... and, of 
course, in exact neck sizes and 
sleeve lengths. Come see this 
all-season classic today!
Short sleeves 3 QQ

The dress shirt for the man 
with a no-nonsense attitude . 
toward his attire. Regular body 
cut for the average American 
man. 7-button front. Neat, 
Burma collar. Easy-care 
polyester and cotton fabric. 
Colors and patterns to 
suit any suit, any tie. every 
time. Come in and take a 
serious look at our collection.
Short sleeves $ ] 2 00

Arrow
boinCluott^

EAST TAWAS • GAYLORD 0
EAST TAWAS *116 NEWMAN STREET • PHONE: (517)362-3437
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The charter was draped and 
mortal read for Marguerite

and Mrs. Gerald Brehaut of 
Run have purchased the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loraine

Zion Women

Mr. 
and

enhanced their attire, 
couple will reside at

Joseph, a graduate of Tawas Area 
High School.

Mrs. Ada Fitzpatrick of East Ta
was is visiting relatives in Detroit 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Schloff of 
Oak Park spent the week-end at 
their Floyd Lake home and visited 
Tawas City relatives.

Here to spend the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Nor
ris of East Tawas, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Ounanian from De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penman of 
Anchorage, Alaska, enjoyed a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. Gordon 
Penman of Tawas City.

Becky Small of Fairview is 
spendmg the week with her grand
mother, Mrs. Violet Small of East 
Tawas.

Lynette Rapp of Tawas City was 
honored at an open house Sunday 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Rapp. About 80 
guests from Linwood, Flint and the 
Tawas area greeted the Tawas 
Area High School graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sesler have 
returned to their East Tawas home 
after spending the past week with 
relatives in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolen and 
family have returned to their home 
in Middleburg, New York, after 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Bolen of East Tawas, and attend
ing graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wegner 
and Mrs. Martha Greenwood of 
East Tawas spent a couple of days 
in Harbor Beach last week with 
their brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mr=. Harvev Robinson

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green
wood of East Tawas have returned 
from Grand Rapids where they at
tended the wedding of their grand
son, Patrick Doty, and Miss Sue 
Wright. Also attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Frank and fam
ily and Mrs. Eugene Cuny.

David Rapp of Mio, accompanied 
bv his daughters, Kristi and Mindi 
of Big Rapids, was a week-end 
guest of his mother, Janet Rapp i 
of Tawas City. Tuesday, Mrs. Hugo 
Keiser of St. Petersburg, Florida, 
arrived home for the summer.

Sunday, Mrs. Florence Gromley j 
of Hale entertained guests at din
ner honoring Mrs. Fred Johnson 
and Mrs. Margaret LoPrete of 
East Tawas for their birthdays. I 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Meyer of Big Island Lake. Cards 
were enjoyed during the afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Trudell of East Ta
was is a surgical patient at Sag
inaw General Hospital.

at Sterling

i me- 
Gar

lick, expired member of Iosco 
Chapter No. 71, Order of the East
ern Star, during the regular meet
ing of the organization Thursday, 
May 7. Shirley Ashmore, worthy 
matron, led the meeting and hon
ored fathers.

Introductions were made and a 
report of the AIA County Associa
tion meeting held April 30 was 
read.

Ellen West and Garabelle Eck
man served lunch to 40 members 
and guests present.

Regular meeting of Zion Luther
an Ladies Aid was held Thursday, 
June 7, with 22 ladies in attend
ance. Hilda Guilford, president, 
presided and Mary Ford, vice 
president, was in charge of devo
tions.

Ruth Hensey, LWML chairman, 
gave a report on the International 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League Rally to be held in Omaha, 
Nebraska, July 16-19. She also re
ported on the Timberline Rally 
held May 8 in West Branch. The 
fall rally will be in Standish and 
the spring rally will be hosted by 
Zion ladies.

The group is planning a public 
old-fashion ice cream social on 
the church grounds Sunday, July 
15, at 3:00 p. m. A fish pond and 
balloons will be provided to all 
children in attendance.

The September 6 meeting will be 
guest night.

Twenty-eight members and 
guests of Tawas City Garden Club 
met at Tawas United Methodist 
Church to form a caravan to trav
el to Sterling for a dinner meeting 
at Iva’s Restaurant Monday, June 
4.

During the business session, the 
membership agreed with the sug
gestion of Sophie Roach to place 
planters at the Iosco County Air
port. Mrs. Roach was appointed 
chairman of the committee and 
Isabelle Leslie and Louise Wheaton 
will assist her to plant marigolds.

A report was heard on growing 
roses and on the peace rose by 
Stephanie Deprest.

A white elephant sale is on the 
agenda for the July 10 meeting at 
the home of Hattie Evril as well as 
an antique show and tell roll call.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hollenbeck celebrated their 50th wedding anni
versary, Sunday, June 10. He is a retiree of Fisher Body - Chevro
let, Flint, with 39 years of service and Mrs. Hollenbeck was a 
remedial reading instructor at the Doctor Oakes Clinic, Flint. 
They have six children, Robert Hollenbeck of Davison, Bruce and 
Bert Hollenbeck and Mrs. Robert (Bella) Payne of Flint, Mrs. O. 
D. (Bonnie) Freeman of Birch Run and Barry Hollenbeck of Cal
ifornia. The Hollenbecks have 15 grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren and are active in the Society of St. Vincent de 
Paul, Tawas City, and First Church of Christ, Scientist, of East 
Tawas.

Paul Becker
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux

iliary presented a citation to Paul 
Becker, coach of Tawas Area High 
School basketball team, at the 
Monday evening, June 11, meeting. 
Present at the gathering were 
James Evearts, post commander, 
and Joseph Roberts, officer of the 
day. The commander bestowed a 
gift to the auxiliary.

Delegates tb the national conven
tion at New Orleans, Louisiana, 
will be named at the June 25 meet
ing when Mabel Sidorsky and Cath
erine Jensky will serve on the 
luncheon committee.

Mystery package went to Fannie 
Walstead and lunch was served 
by Gloria Petri and Barbara Du- 
bovsky.

sages
The

Omo Road, New Haven. A winter 
cruise is planned for the wedding 
trip. The bride is a 1976 graduate 
of Tawas Area High School and at
tended Saginaw Valley State Col
lege. Her husband graduated from 
Romeo High School in 1969.

The Di-Gel 
Difference 
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di*Gel adds to its 
soothing Antacids. and

Activ
included sewing, crocheting and 
finishing gingerbread men for the 
hobby show and planting flats of 
flowers donated by Ziehl's Nursery 

j to beautify the grounds. Greta

OPERATORS
June Rapp, Darlene Upton, Lillian Kirby, 

Karen Bosler, Edith Vasek, Arvilla Fairfield

I 1:00 until 3:00 p. ir 
share the secrets of 
using proper mats for 
photographs.

ts at the gallery

Baptist Women
Installed Officers

Heard Report on 
League Rally

------------ o------------

VFW Auxiliary
Gave Citation to

You'll be treated like a 
Queen when you 

your Crown of Glory 
- - - to Us!
Shampoo and Set ------------------- $5.00
Precision Cuts Hair Styling for Men 
Permanents______ $15 - $17.50 - $20

Installation of officers followed a 
business meeting Thursday, June 
7, for Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Society at Tawas City First Baptist 
Church. Leading the session was 
Lucille Beyer, president.

Conducting investiture were Dor
othy Norris and Frances Martin 
for Geri Cerling, president; Helen 
Ferguson, division of interpretation 
vice president; Edna Frye, di
vision of missions vice president; 
Deborah Russell, division of Chris
tian service vice president; Mrs. 
Beyer, leadership development 
vice president.

Serving as secretary is Isabelle 
Ballinger and treasurer, Emma 
Landon. Leader of the Ruth Circle 
is Wilma Westcott and Rachel 
Circle, Phyllis Biggs.

-------------o------------

Iosco Chapter 
Draped Charter

Antique Show
With a special reminder to regis

ter now for the Hobby and Antique

Register Now 
for Hobby and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wendt of 
qag!naw were Tuesday guests of 

j Mrs. John St. James of Tawas 
| City.

JoAnn L. Hamlin, daughter of 
I । Audrey Hamlin cf Oscoda, re- 

i ceived a bachelor of science degree 
with a major in nursing at spring 

■amta commencement exercises at Evan- 
l gel College, Springfield, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Besancon re- 
। cewed word from London, Eng- 
'and, of the birth of a great grand- 

. son, Colin Lewis, son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Russell Besancon, born June 
5.

Mr. and Mrs. Al King, Marjorie 
Chapman and Betty Calhoun of 
Jackson attended the graduation 
open house for John St. James Jr. 

। of Tawas City Sunday, June 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stanbury, 

I Detroit, were week-end guests of 
; her sister, Mrs. Pauline Miller of 
past Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hosbach of 
Saginaw were week-end guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Hosbach of Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harsch of 
i East Tawas hosted an open house 
on Sunday afternoon honoring their 
son. Michael, on his high school 
graduation. Among out-of-town 
guests attending were his sister, 
Donna from Clio; Otto Ovorado of 
Flint; his brother, Robert, and 
wife and familv from Bay Citv and 
the Richard Wights from Trav
erse City.

Sunday. Mrs. Lawrence Ball of 
Tawas City and granddaughter, 
Elizabeth Pfeiffer of East Tawas, 
attended the graduation of the for
mer’s nephew, Gregory Murray, at 
Bay City.

A surprise farewell pot-hick din
ner was held Sunday for Ruth Orr , 
at her US-23 home. She is soon I 
moving to her new home in Tavlor. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richter of 
East Tawas held an open house to | 
honor their daughter, Roberta, on । 
Sundav afternoon following gradua
tion. Guests were present from; 
Bloomfield Hills, Midland. Livonia, 
Trov, Whittemore and Big Rapids.

Mrs. Margaret E. Charters re- j 
turned to her Tawas City homej 
Sunday evening from a visit with 
the Russell Eaton family in Fen- j 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Char-' 
fers and family in Frankenmuth. I

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Walter | 
Moeller of East Tawas. Miss Es
ther Look and Mrs. Clyde Evril of 
Tawas City attended the Bavarian 
Festival at Frankenmuth. The 
Garv Zmk familv of Swartz Creek

■ met them there for the dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Lvle Hughes re

turned to their Dearborn home i 
after several davs visit with her | 

| parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lan- 
skv of Tawas City.

■ Timothy Chandler from Davison 
is visiting his aunt and uncle, 
and Mrs. George Machulis,

I cousin, Cindy, at East Tawas.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kobs of

5 was City celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday at 
the Emanuel Lutheran School with 
many friends and relatives attend- 

। ing. Guests were from Oscoda, 
. Birch Run, Birmingham, Farming
ton Hills, Frankenmuth, Kalama
zoo, Lansing. Lake City, Leonard, 
Romeo, Saginaw and Urbana, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wight and 
children from Traverse City spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Irene Rhode of East Tawas.

Miss Ann Miller of Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana, is spending the summer 
at the Miller home on Douglas 
Drive.

Steven Babcock from Flint and 
Dennis Moorhead from Howell 
were week-end guests of the for
mer’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Greenwood of East Ta
was.

Mr. 
Birch 
home 
Smith, 1197 South Bay Drive, Ta
was City.

Here to attend graduation and 
open house honoring Scott Tousley 
this week-end were his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley of 
Deford and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
McQueen of Cass City. Also attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Hicks of Deford, Mrs. Linda Grey 
and children and Douglas McQueen 
of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Garnett 
and grandsons, Donald and Darryl 
Schumacher, of Pontiac were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Garnett’s 
mother, Mrs. Frances Hill of Ta
was City.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cot
ter of Tawas City hosted a party 
for 150 guests in honor of their son,

Bayside S’
538 Lake St. — Tawas City 

Phone 362-5621

of matching lace and pearl trim 
securing a candlelight ivory waist
length veil. She carried a bououet 

raes, lilies 
nted withand assorted flowers 

d^ed hab:es breath.
Debra Martin of Tawas City 

was maid of honor and wore a flor 
al apricot gown featuring 
around skirt and spaghetti 
bodice. Bridesmaids were Judy 
Cordell of Utica and Marti Trahan 
and April Stephenson of East Ta
was and they wore gowns match
ing the maid of honor’s. Their bou
quets were comprised of silk roses 
in shades of yellow, peach and pink 
with dried babies breath.

Serving as best man was Mitch-' Chaney, the originator of the Min- 
ell Cohoon of Washington. Warren nie the Moocher figurine in the 
Cohoon of Manistee, Kevin Cohoon front of the building, is redoing the 
of Hillman and Perry Stephenson paint and adding a beret and 
of Lennon were groomsmen. J ist’s pallet.

Mrs. Stephenson greeted guests | 
in a sleeveless rose gown and Mrs. i 
Cohoon wore an aqua shirt waist Hale Chapter 
gown. Orchids and carnation cor-I “

Library Offers 
Reading to 
Young People

Branch libraries of the Iosco- 
Arenac Regional Library will offer 
a Summer Reading Club to all area 
young people during the summer 
months.

A Summer Reading Club is a 
reading incentive program that 
keeps young people reading during 
the summer. It is also a change- 
of-pace fun activity.

Occasional prizes are given out 
and awards are given to those who 
read 10 or more books during the 
summer.

This year’s Summer Reading 
Club theme is “Bigfoot.”

Interested young people should 
see the librarian at their closest 
public library.

Initiated Member
Hale Chapter No. 482, Order of 

the Eastern Star, met in special 
session Thursday, May 24, for the 
ceremony of initiation to welcome 
Ruth E. Gilles to membership.

Alice Stevenson, worthy matron, 
presided and refreshments were 
served following investiture.

At the regular meeting Wednes
day, June 6, Mrs. Stevenson read 
“A Friend Is a Gift of God” and 
introduced visiting dignitaries.

An honorary membership was 
presented to Norma Worsham and 
the sunshine report was given 
by Helen Taylor. Jane Lewis re
ported on the health council and 
gave a financial report. Member
ship voted to purchase 72 serving 
spoons for resale.

Due to the July 4 holiday, the 
next regular meeting is Wednes
day, July 11.

Past matrons and past patrons 
will have a pot-luck dinner meet
ing Wednesday, June 13, at 6:00 p. 
m.

Initiation service is slated for 
Thursday, June 28, 8:00 p. m. 
with a practice Monday, June 25, 
7:00 p. m.

Group singing was led by Ruth 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schaule and Shirley Carter.

Luncheon was served in the din
ing room.

Lucky
Phone 362-2983
Number—

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, 
East Tawas, was the scene of the 
double ring ceremony Saturday, 
June 9, uniting in marriage the 
former RogeAnn Stephenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Stephenson of East Tawas, and Mi
chael Stephen Cohoon of New Ha
ven. Mother of the bridegroom is 
Mrs. Carl Cohoon of Hillman.

The Rev. Fr. Francis Murphy 
performed the 3 o’clock ceremony 
and Mrs. Lucille Michaels was or-1 
ganist. A reception followed for 225 I 
guests from Big Bay, Pontiac, I 
Flint, Detroit and Phoenix, Ari-1 
zona, at the social center.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a silk organza 
gown with Chantilly lace trim and 
pearls and featuring bishop 
sleeves. A candlelight chapel train ; 
flowed from an A-line skirt. Com-1 Show Saturday, July 7, at East Ta- 
pletingYier attire was a derby hat was Elementary School. Virginia 

hnbronone, publicity chairman for 
Tawas Bay Artists, i 
following events schei 
group: July 11-13, i 
ing workshop under 
tion of Arthur Ha 
Thursday. June 14, 
workshop with Don Di 
fron

Di-Gel.
The Anti-Gas Antacid.
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FRIENDS, relatives and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Proper 
of Apache Junction, Arizona, are invited to join them at an open 
house buffet reception Saturday, June 23, 1:00 p. m., at Immac
ulate Heart of Mary Parish Hall, Tawas City. The former Tawas 
City residents will be honored by their children on the occasion 
of their 50th wedding anniversary. Hosting the affair will be Mrs. 
Chester (Marie) Smyczynski and Mrs. Charles (Shirley) Stone
house of Tawas City. The couple has 10 grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren. The Propers request no gifts for the informal 
celebration.

ET Garden Club 
Welcomed Two 
New Members
East Tawas Garden Club wel

comed two new members, Dorothy 
Wilson and Crystal Smith, at a 
luncheon meeting Monday, July 11, 
at Lixey’s China House. Marie 
Hennigar, president, conducted the 
business session.

Members will convene at 12:30. 
p. m^ Monday, July 9, at East Ta-, 
was City Park for a business meet
ing and tour of Stephanie Deprest’s [ 
gardens.

------------ o------------

Luncheon
Honored New 
MCF Volunteers

K special pot-luck luncheon was 
held recently at the home of Betty 
Anschuetz for new volunteers of, 
Iosco Countv Mecfcal Care Facility | 
Auxiliary. Thirteen ladies present: 
listened to duHes of the volunteers 
as Mrs. Anschuetz described them 
and were asked to advise interest
ed persons to contact Betty7 Gabler 
at 362-2440.

The regular meeting of the or
ganization is slated for Thursday, 
June 14, at the facility. The 7 o’
clock session will be utilized to fi
nalize plans for the Christmas in 
July bazaar to be held Friday and 
Saturday, July 6-7, at the facility’.

Cancer Unit 
Continues Drive; 
Sells Cookbooks

Iosco County Unit, American 
Cancer Society, is continuing the 
crusade drive through the month of 
June, according to Fem Smith, 
publicity chairman. An added at
traction to this year’s campaign 
is the sale of cookbooks with rec
ipes from local cooks, well-known 
people and popular restaurants. 
Among celebraties furnishing fa
vorite recipes were Mrs. Gerald 
Ford, Mrs. William Milliken and 
Mrs. Bo Schembeckler. Mrs. Smith 
also submitted a recipe which ap
pears in the collection.

Books are available from Marie 
I Henn:gar, 362-2763: Marjorie Ly
on, 362-2227, and Mrs. Simth, 362- 
5875. Proceeds from the sale of the 
books will remain in the county 
for use by the local unit. Sale of 
the books will be an ongoing proj
est of the society'.

-------------o------------

DAV Selling
Forge t-Me-No ts

Tawas Bay Chapter No. 130, Dis
abled American Veterans, will be 
selling forget-me-not flowers in the 
Tawases and Oscoda on June 28-29 
and July 1-2. Contributions are 
used for the welfare of disabled 
veterans and families in this coun- 

1*

QUEEN SIZE

UM, OMoL+uM,
—MMMMc 5CW INC

f aAkwiuS

Larger Sizes

PRINT
SWIMSUITS

Quick Dry
A flatterer ... in 
one-piece skirted 
style. Pretty assort
ed designs, colors.

Also

Shorts
Tank Tops

Coordinate groups in White Terry

«j°ySHOP
430 W. Lok. S«. 
TAWAS CITY 
PSona 362-403!
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SLAB BACON
t $129

$1.292 Miles North of East Tawas on US-23

$1.39
AC

$1.29
USDA GRADE GOOD BEEF

$1.29lb.

FARMER PEET'S

PICKLE-PIMENTO,in
MACARONI and CHEESE,

(PG)

First Show at 9:15 P. M.

Farmers and Merchants
f •

STATE BANK

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank of HaleJune 15 & 16

FRIDAY 9:00-5:00 MEMBER[EfilCSATURDAY 9:00-12:00 Noon Where the best of the past blends well with today!*

GLENNIEROSE CITYWHITTEMOREHALE
SAND LAKEand now

TAWASil
I DRIVE IN « JX

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Other communities: Cecil Boyd, 
Glennie; Roy Munyon, Harrisville; 
Darryl Freely, Greenbush; Philip 
Anderson, AuGres.

A PLAQUE made from nails salvaged from the old church which 
burned January 18 is shown above. The congregation is now rais
ing money to finish the interior of the new church.—Tawas Herald 
Photo.

16, 
at

was “leaving a heritage in the 
community for others to follow,” 
Pastor DeVore reminded those 
present that the project “was not 
all down hill now that ground was 
being broken.” He said this was 
only the first step and that it may 
require several years to raise suf
ficient funds to finish the interior 
of the new church.

The 35 by 70-foot building is to be 
constructed by Ken Schaaf Build
ers, Incorporated, and is expected 
to cost over $50,000 when com
pleted.

The interior is to be finished by 
the congregation with volunteer 
help. The congregation is involved 
in raising funds to do so with a 
miscellaneous auction planned July 
14.

The old church had been the re-

GROUND was broken Sunday morning for the 
Wilber United Methodist Church. Shown with the 
shovel is the Rev. Clifford DeVore, with church

FARMER PEET'S
BAR-Xtrustees and members of the building committee 

watching.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Farmer Peet's
Bologna

ligious center of the Wilber Town
ship community since its dedica
tion in 1887. It was constructed by 
men of the Wilber farming com
munity, utilizing native white pine 
timber and sawn into lumber at a 
neighborhood mill.

The old bell was the only thing 
salvaged when the church was de
stroyed by fire. Men of the congre
gation rescued the bell from the 
burned out basement, where it had 
fallen from the belfry without be
ing broken.

Immediately following the fire, 
the small congregation began mak
ing plans for replacing the burned 
out structure, known for years as 
“The Church in the Wildwood,” 
due to its picturesque setting in a 
grove of pine trees.

Regular church services have 
been held each Sunday at the 
nearby township hall and a pot
luck dinner was served there Sun
day following the ground breaking 
ceremony.

The old bell greeted members of 
the congregation at the front en
trance of the hall, its temporary lo
cation until later this year when it 
will be installed on the new build
ing.

Farmer Peet's Large
Bologna

Boston Butt
Pork Steak... Ib.

Boston Butt
Pork Roast ... Ib.

SYEP Starts 
Program June 18

A Summer Youth Employment 
Program (SYEP), designed to 
serve over 1,000 economically dis
advantaged youths in Region 7B 
Employment and Training Consor
tium, will start on June 18, accord
ing to Roberta Volker, Region 7B 
administrative director. A total of 
$1,012,959 has been allocated for 
the Comprehensive Employment 
Training Act (CETA) funded pro
gram.

Youths 14 to 21 began registering 
at local Region 7B offices the first 
part of May for the 10-week pro
gram scheduled to run through Au
gust 24. Youths who failed to ap
ply in May may register until 
June 18.

A small congregation of only 23 
members and $200 in its treasury 
after a January 18 fire destroyed 
its 92-year-old church broke 
ground Sunday morning for a new 
house of worship.

The congregation of Wilber Unit
ed Methodist Church has grown th 
35 members in the past four 
months and has raised enough 
money during that time to start 
construction on a new building.

“As we break ground this morn
ing, a responsibility settles down 
on all of our shoulders. It is a be
ginning of a new life—destruction 
of the old church may have shat
tered some of our dreams, but new 
dreams are bursting forth during 
this ground breaking,” stated the 
Rev. Clifford DeVore, pastor.

Stating that the congregation

ADMISSIONS—
Visiting hours: 1:00-8:00 p. m.

Tawas City: Essie Beaubien, Vio
let Krumm, Debra ' Brown, Bea
trice Herriman, Bernice Sample.

East Tawas: Sally Bischoff, Mar
tin Thompson, Ruth Viar.

County: William McArthur, Al
fred Diplock, Stella Parks, Marion 
Gildersleeve, Betty Turner, Oliver 
Testor, Hazel Shirkey, Albert Weil- 
andt, Kenneth Webster, Irma 
Cragg, Oscoda; Marc LaPalme, 
Vernon Humphrey, Louise Locke, 
National City; Marcus Sutter, 
Hale.

BIRTHS—
Born to Mr) and Mrs. Mark Tim- 

reck, Tawas City, June 4, a daugh
ter, Kristina Louise, weight eight 
pounds, 81’ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Albosta, Tawas City, June 7, a 
son, Phillip Ray, weight six 
pounds, 14'i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Thunberg, East Tawas, June 10, a 
daughter, weight eight pounds, 3*/i 
ounces.

people 
are. We've always felt that way at Farmers and Merchants State 
Bank of Hale. We have branches in Whittemore, Rose City, 
and Glennie. And now we're proud to announce the open house 
of our newest branch, Sand Lake Heights, this Friday and Sat
urday. During the celebration there'll be gifts for everyone 
who comes by. Refreshments and three $25.00 Savings Bonds 
to be given away. Stop in Friday or Saturday 'til noon and say 
Hi to your newest neighbor, Farmers and Merchants State Bank 
of Sand Lake Heights.

Farmer Peet's
Ring Bologna lb

The Buddy Holly Story''

Farmer Peet's
Braunschweiger lb 89cFuneral Held for 

Kimberly Slagel

Agency on Aging 
Slates Hearings

Region VII Area Agency on Ag
ing has scheduled three public 
hearings during the month of June. 
The hearing for this area will be 
convened Monday, June 25, 1:30 p. 
m., at Skidway Lake Chamber of 
Commerce, 2777 Greenwood Road, 
Prescott.

Senior Citizens are urged to at
tend the hearing and voice their 
opinions about the proposed annual 
area plan for fiscal year 1979-1980. 
Comments received through the 
public hearing will assist the area 
agency in making revisions to the 
plan which will be issued in final 
form in July.

OLIVE LOAF 
b $p9

Pickled
» $1.69

KEG BEER—Vi and '/« Barrels in stock at All Times 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Specials • HUNTING LICENSES

STRAUER'S Country Market
On M-55—Corner Sand Lake Road Phone 362-3344

Funeral services for Kimberly 
(Heddy) Slagel of Tawas City, who 
expired Saturday, June 9, at Sag
inaw Community Hospital, were 
conducted Tuesday, June 12, at 
Brown Funeral Home, Flint, with 
the Rev. Fr. Henry W. Berkemeier 
officiating. Interment was 
Gracelawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Slagel was born May 
1954, at Flint and was a clerk 
Heddy’s Market, East Tawas.

She is survived by her husband, 
Fraqk E. Slagel, whom she mar
ried March 5, 1975; a son, Donald; 
her father, Walter D. Heddy of 
East Tawas; three sisters, Betty 
McCormick and Mrs. Robert (Bar
bara) Herman of Flint and Mrs. 
Jan (Phyllis) Weber of Ohio; her 
grandmother, Mrs. Raymond Hed
dy, and a stepgrandmother, Opal 
Lamoreaux, of Flint.

BONELESS

Chuck Steak 
ib $|89

Farmer Peet's Smoked
Picnic Hams lb. 79c

BONELESS

Chuck Roast 
ib $|79

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. June 13-14-15-16 
Two Smash Hits! 
FIRST RUN SHOWING

"BUCK ROGERS
IN THE 25th CENTURY" g

Stars GABE KAPLAN
—Plus—

Sunday-Monday-T uesday June 17-18-19 
2 Hits!

FIRST AREA SHOWING

"FASTBREAK

—Plus—

SKATEBOARD" PG

Ground Broken Sunday for 
Mew Wilber Methodist Church

1'awas Hospital

OUR NEW SAND LAKE HEIGHTS LOCATION

... m
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TAWAS BAY ARTISTS held a flower planting 
bee last Thursday at its gallery in Tawas City. 
While members were working on the grounds 
(above), Greta Chaney, the originator of the

Minnie the Moocher figurine, was inspecting it 
for renovation and repainting (below).—Tawas 
Herald Photos.

Whittemore
News

Whittemore United Methodist 
Church recently honored gradu
ates, Patti Blust, Duane Colvin, 
Gary Tressler and Rodney Pro- 
voast, presenting them with Bi
bles.

Last Sunday at St. James Cath
olic Church two Whittemore-Pres
cott graduates were honored and 
presented with Bibles. They were 
Michael Stone and Trisann Smith.

Last Sunday afternoon, the twins 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Stone 
were baptized at St. James Catholic 
Church. The godparents were Mi
chael Stone and Rose Szidi of Pres
cott. After the baptism, they went 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Stone where they received gifts 
and a beautifully decorated cake 
made for the twins by Laura Kai
ser.
The Earl Stones held open house 

Sunday afternoon for their son, Mi
chael, a Whittemore-Prescott 
graduate. About 100 guests from 
Flint, Davison, Standish, Skidway 
Lake, St. Helen, Prescott, Tawas, 
Hale and East Lansing enjoyed a 
buffet luncheon and a decorated 
cake made by Mrs. June Thomp
son.

Tuesday night, St. James Altar i 
Society convened. Pres. Daisy’ 
Lorenz opened the session with 
prayer. Plans were finalized for 
the June 29 fish fry. Robert Bel-, 
lows, a seminarian from Traverse! 
City who will be a Carmelite■ 
priest and who will be here for the 
summer helping the Rev. Fr. 1 
James Holtz, was a guest. Gelatin 
and cake were served by the host-. 
esses, Mrs. Alvera Hinkley and ■ 
Mrs. Pauline Ferns. After the i 
meeting, pedro and euchre were | 
played with high prize and gallop-| 
ing prize going to Mrs. Mier and 
the low prize going to Mrs. Lorenz. 
Next meeting is July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bronson of 
Tawas City visited at the Bruce 
Goupil home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford St. James 
of Cedar Valley visited his moth-• 
er, Mrs. Helen St. James, Monday - 
and enjoyed dinner with her. They 
took her to Twining on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nevins and 
children of Flint visited her father, 
Earl Stone, and family last week.

Last Wednesday, Mrs. Eva Mus- 
tatia enjoyed a telephone call 
from her nephew, Edward Mus- 
tatia of Seattle, Washington.

Last week, Keith Bellor of Davi
son visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Margaret Bellor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Goupil spent

Tuesday in Bay City and AuGres 
on business.

Wilma Lee of Utica, a niece and 
godchild of Mrs. Ida Miller, visited 
Mrs. Miller last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Kummer of 
Flint called on her sister, Mrs. 
Earl Stone, Saturday.

The home of Mrs. Jennie Rigg 
caught fire Sunday night. Due to 
the quick response of the Whitte
more Fire Department, no dam
age was done to the inside of the 
house.

Mrs. Zilda Ott returned home 
Wednesday morning from Saginaw 
where she visited relatives for sev
eral days.

Last Monday, Mrs. Margaret 
Bellor drove Mrs. Bess Hunt to 
Bay City on business.

Mrs. Ida Miller accompanied her 
daughters, Mae of Standish and 
Ellen of Prescott, to Minden City 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Engel for a bridal shower honor
ing Patti Fritts of Davison, bride
elect of Fred Engle of Chicago, Il
linois.

Mrs. Mildred Woodruff of Mio 
visited her sister, Mrs. Eva Musta- 
tia, Saturday evening and Sunday. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Provoast.

Mrs. Earl Stone, Mrs. Christo
pher Stone and twins and Krisi 
Hart were in Flint Thursday and 
brought Mrs. Stone’s mother, Mrs. 
Lillian O’Brien, home for a visit.

Mrs. Mabel Ross of Essexville 
and daughter, Mrs. Marion Derea

mer of Bay City, visited Mrs. Eva 
Mustatia Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bellville 
and Mrs. Esther Goupt) were in 

1 Ann Arbor on Saturday where their 
sister, Lois, underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ostrander 
i and family attended the open house 
for their granddaughter, Diane Hill 
of AuGres, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Provoast ■ 
: held open house honoring their son, 
Rodney, Sunday afternoon.

। Miss Kim Stone of Oxnard, Cali- < 
। tomia, arrived home for 10 days I 
! to attend the graduation of her1 
■ brother, Michael, and her five-year! 
! class reunion Saturday night.

Thelma Spence of Allen Park en- 
| joyed Sunday afternoon with her 
। sister, Mrs. Ethel Bellville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hoffman 
and Mrs. Ida Dorcey were in Sag
inaw Wednesday to help Robert 
Hoffman celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Michael St. Cyr and sister, 
। Dianne Graham of Ann Arbor, 
spent last week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ostrander 
hosted a graduation open house for 
their son, Ryan. Relatives from 
out-of-towyi who attended were 
Richard and Sandra Ostrander, 

I Rawleigh and Brenda Ostrander, 
Charles and Tresa Noel, all of Clio; 
the Rudy Bielby family of West 
Branch; Diane Britt and daughter 
of Turner; the Glen Hill family of 
AuGres; Mrs. Thelma Spence of 

Reservations suggested but not necessary — Phone 362-3031

FATHERS DAY BRUNCH
Sunday, June 17th

TAWAS GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
Catered and Prepared for you by:

JERRY MOELLER'S CATERING SERVICE
East Tawas, Mich. 48730

11:30 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. —

Our Menu Specialities:
BAKED HAM and BEANS 
CHICKEN and DRESSING 
LIVER and ONIONS

Hot Vegetables - Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 
Rolls/ Butter - Beverages
Crockpot Homemade Soup de Jour 
Desserts

$4.95 Adults; $2.50 Children

Featuring:
Our ALL NEW

"BUILD YOUR OWN"
SALAD BAR

30 CHOICES

Allen Park; Mrs. Harvey Ostran
der of Sebewaing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wright of Indian Riv
er.

Mrs. Robert McFall and daugh
ter, Marni, of Romeo ■ spent fron 
Monday until Wednesday afternoo' 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Graham.

Mrs. Ida Dorcey spent Tuesda; 
in Clare attending an executive 
board meeting of the Northeaster) 
District of the Federated Women’: 
Clubs at the home of Mrs. Ceci 
Born.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Burnsid 
spent Monday in Tawas on busi
ness and Tuesday in West Branch 
and Tawas on business.

Burleigh Rural Ladies Club me 
Thursday at the home of Mrs 
Naureen Peters. Pres. Lilliar 
White led a discussion on taking a 
boat trip either on the river boat 
or an evening boat trip on the bay. 
A couple meetings were changed 
Next one will be at the home of 
Marilyn Dowse June 21. Lunch 
was served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Peters. Margaret Bellor had 
charge of the program. Game priz
es went to Mrs. White, Trena 

White, Virginia Goupil, Mrs. 
Peters, Margaret Bellor and Mar
garet St. James.

------------o------------

Sand Lake
Henry Maska is a surgical pa- 

:ent in a St. Petersburg, Florida, 
ospital.
Saturday afternoon, the commit- 

lity building was the site of a grad 
tation open house gathering honor- 
ng Brian Lutz hosted by his par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lutz Jr. 

’’resent were his grandparents, 
fr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lutz Sr. and 
be Clayton Tailmans, and his 
unt, Mrs. LaLene Pellen, all of 

7lint. The honoree received gifts 
•>nd a buffet dinner was enjoyed.

A Blanche and Enos Warner 
'amily reunion at the community 
grounds is planned for July 7.

Mrs. Joan Mascari, Bloomfield 
Hills, and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Louise Mascari, spent a few days 
with the former’s father, Joseph 
Topolewski.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Emry, Sand Lake Road, was the ; 

scene of an open house for th’eir 
son, Kenneth, Saturday afternoon. 
Refreshments were served and the 
graduate received many gifts.

Last week, Mrs. Gretchen Val- 
eau underwent surgery at Bay 
Medical Center.

A father-son breakfast is slated 
''unday, June 17, from 9:00 to 11:00 
a. m. at the community building.

Mrs. Bertha Vroman of Brooks- 
v'lle, Florida, is spend'ng a couple 
weeks with her brother, John 
Reynolds, and Mrs. Reynolds.

Sand Lake Heights Men’s Asso
ciation will meet Monday, June 18, 
it 7:30 p. m.

Daniel Titus, a Bay City gradu- 
:‘e, was honored at an open houre 
vent hosted by his parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Donald Titus, at Sand 

Lake. Friends and neighbors 
dropped by for refreshments and to 
present gifts to the honoree.

Area residents graduating with 
he class from Tawas Area High 

C’chool included Kenneth Emry, 
Mark Cordner, Melinda Kendall, 
Kim Almy, Brian Lutz, Sue Watts, 
Alexis Gage, Barbara Krumm and 
Donald Meadows.

Last Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Cordner attended com
mencement exercises for their 
granddaughter, Tracey Fifield, 
Barnes Lake. Over the week-end, 
a family gathering took place hon
oring their son, Mark Cordner. 
Coming for graduation were their 
daughters and sons-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Fifield and the Frank 

i Bennets, and families, all of Barnes 
Lake, and the Thomas Cordner

’ Jr. family of Troy.

Sheriff’s Dept.
Lists Week’s
Investigations

। Ten larcen'es, three breakings 
and enterings and two vandalism

• complaints were investigated last 
week by Iosco County Sheriff’s De
partment.

Larcenies included:
Thomas R. Warren, Saginaw, 

theft of a gas can and battery from 
boat at Long Lake; Theodore J.

i Elson, Tawas City, theft of four 
। hubcaps; Robert Walsh, Clio, boat 
I stolen from Five Channels Dam;
Norman L. Panter, Springfield, 
Ohio, theft of automatic washing 
machine from home in Tawas 
City; Cinderella Bucholz, Saginaw, 
trailer stolen from cabin in Plain- 
field Township; Charles C. Boyd, 
G'ennie, theft of 14-foot aluminum 
boat; Arthur W. Erickson, Ala- 

p'a'ter Townsh’p, spare tire sto'en 
from pickup truck; Catherine A. 

| Voss, Whittemore, theft of piglets 
and 75 pounds of ground corn;

। James Jacques, theft of two stereo 
speakers and cassette tapes; Eric 
Schreiber, Tawas City, theft of 
f've speed bicycle.

Burglaries were reported by Ger
ald Corey, Detro t, entry of cabin 
at Long Lake: Buddy R- Johnson, 

■C'ark ton. ntry of cottage at Long 
Lake; Joseph V. Dvonch, Flat 
Rock, entry of cabin at Long Lake.

Vandalism complaints were re
ported by Robert Smith, Essex
ville, eggs thrown against garage 
on Timreck Road; Lucky S. Kosto, 
East Tawas, knife used to slash 
tires of his van.

$AVE-$AVE- SAVE
1979 LINCOLN 4 DOOR

STOCK NO. 321

SAVE $3,333 SAVE $2,834

Air conditioner, automatic, power windows, six-way power 
sects, split seats, tint, side moldings, padded Landau roof, 
defogger, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, interior light 
group, power locks, wire wheel covers.

List $15,922

SALE $12,589

STOCK NO. 318

Air conditioned, power windows, tint, digital clock, luxury 
wheel covers, vinyl roof, paint strips, defogger, leather inter
ior, opera windows, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, 6-way 
bench seat, thermometer, light group, power locks, side 
moldings, interval wipers.

List $13,751

SALE $10,917

1979 LINCOLN MARK V



Iosco County Board of Commissioners
MAY SESSION 

(Coat’d)

May 16, 1979

Regular meeting of the Iosco 
County Board of Commissioners 
held at the county building in Ta- 
was City on May 16, 1979.

Meeting called to order at 9:40 
a. m. by Chairman Webb and the 
roll called:

Present: Stech (District 1), 
George (District 2), Merschel (Dis
trict 3), Ulman (District 4) and 
Webb (District S).

Absent: None.
The clerk reported briefly as fol

lows:
Reported on having received a 

check in the amount of $109.16 
drawn on the “Master Key Anti
trust Litigation Settlement Distri
bution Fund’’, together with a cov
er letter from Michigan Attorney 
General Frank J. Kelley explaining 
that the check represents the coun
ty’s share of settlement funds re
covered in the master key antitrust 
litigation.

Submitted for the board’s con
sideration, a request from the 
building and safety inspection de
partment for payment of unused 
vacation and sick leave to Edward 
Sammons, who resigned as of May
l, rl979, as plumbing inspector.

Submitted in behalf of County 
Treasurer Edward Nelkie for the 
board’s review and approval, a 
statement of county billing from 
the State Department of Mental 
Health, which was reviewed and 
recommended for payment by the 
AuSable Valley Community Men
tal Health Services.

The communications received by 
the clerk’s office were referred di
rectly to the chairman for assign
ment to committees.

Committee reports were present
ed by board members as follows:

Commissioner Stech: Reported 
in reference to a letter from a con
stituent, Mr. James Baker, Sr., of 
Oscoda Township, expressing a 
hope that the proposed new transit 
system will serve all of the people 
in the community, and complaining 
of the condition of the roads in his 
area.

Chairman Webb: Reported on a 
recent meeting of the advisory 
council for the Iosco Transit Cor
poration, indicating that they re
viewed the proposed transit sys
tem plan with Tom Jackson, a rep
resentative of the Michigan De
partment of Transportation, and 
that six 16-passenger buses are 
supposed to be received in late Au
gust or early September; further 
indicating that service will not be 
restricted to senior citizens, but 
will be extended to all residents of 
the county.

Commissioner George: Reported 
x>n a course in budgeting he at
tended in Lansing, indicating it 
was very informative.

Merschel added his comments 
relative to the course, indicating 
they were taught there is a right 
way and a wrong way to evaluate 
new programs to determine if they 
are attaining the goals for which 
they were designed, and that close 
co-operation with department heads 
is recommended.

Pie board recessed for commit
tee work at 10:05 a. m. on order 
of the chairman, to stand in recess 
until 3:00 p. m.

During die period from 10:05 a.
m. to 12:30 p. m., an I. B. M. rep
resentative addressed the board 
members and department heads 
on the various aspects and costs of 
I. B. M. computer systems. 
AFTERNOON SESSION

the utilization of the additional 
space.

Commissioner Ulman presented 
and moved adoption of the follow
ing resolution, motion being sup
ported by George and carried.

Your administrative committee 
recommends that Juvenile Officer 
George Burnette be authorized to 
attend a meeting on child care 
fund annual plan and budget to be 
held at Grayling, Michigan, on 
May 31, 1979.

Finance Chairman George pre
sented and moved adoption of the 
following resolutions:

Your finance committee recom
mends that after review, the chair
man of the board of commissioners 
and the county clerk be authorized 
to approve per diem compensation 
for meetings through today and 
salary for the month of May for 
the board of commissioners.

Supported by Merschel and car
ried.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
PAY ROLL

JOHN D. WEBB, JR.
Salary for May, 1979 $250.00
Bd. meeting 5/2 & 16/79 70.00
Comm, meeting 4/19, 25,

30 & 5/1, 3, 9, 14. 79 210.00
DPW meeting 5/3/79 .......... 23.00

$553.00
MARIAN ULMAN
Salary for May, 1979 ........  200.00
Bd. meet. 5/2 & 16/79 .... 70.00
Comm. meet. 4/19, 23, 25,

30 & 5/7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
14/79 ............................. 361.00

Parks & Rec. meet. 5/8/79 23.00

$654.00
CARLTON MERSCHEL
Salary for May, 1979 .......... 200.00
Bd. meet. 5/2 & 16/79 ......... 70.00
Comm. meet. 4/19 & 5/4,

9, 10, 11, 12/79 ................. 221.00
DPW meet. 5/3/79 ...............  23.00

$514.00
DAVID GEORGE
Salary for May, 1979 200.00
Bd. meet. 5/2 & 16/79 70.00
Comm. meet. 4/18, 23, 25,

30 & 5/3, 4, 8, 9, 11,
12, 14, 15 ...........................  408.00

$678.00
JAMES F. STECH
Salary for May, 1979 ... 200.00
Bd. meet. 5/2 & 16/79 . 70.00
Comm. meet. 4/23, 26, 25

& 5/1, 9, 14, 16/79 ............ 209.00

$479.00
Your finance committee recom- 
iends "that travel expenses for 

County Road Commissioners 
Ralph T. White, Henry M. Conley 
and A. J. Aulerich in the amounts 
of $11.22, $58.00 and $24.00, respec
tively, be approved for payment 
from road commission funds.

Supported by Stech and carried.
Your finance committee recom

mends that travel expenses in the 
amount of $58.06 for CETA Pro
gram Administrator Nancy Wade 
be approved for payment from CE
TA funds.

Supported by Ulman and carried.
The following resolution was 

: read by Chairman Webb and 
moved for adoption by Commis
sioner George, motion being sup
ported by Merschel and carried.

; Your finance committee recom- 
■ mends that the resolution concern
ing wages for CETA personnel at 
the Co-Operative Extension Office, 

, that was adopted on April 11, 1979, 
be clarified to show a rate of $3.60 

: per hour, per verbal agreement at 
| that time with the co-operative ex
tension director.

Upon call to order at 4:20 p. m., i 
all commissioners being present, 
Commissioner Merschel moved 
that the minutes of the May 2, 1979 
meeting be approved as drafted 
and presented by the clerk. Motion 
supported by Stech and carried.

Continuing, Merschel reported in 
reference to $10,000 that was allo- j 
cated to Grant Township from 19- i 
77 Federal Revenue Sharing funds, 
to be used for construction of a 
new bridge on Carpenter Road, in
dicating that the bridge is nearly 
completed and that a request for 
the funds will be submitted by the 
next regular meeting. He further 
reported in reference to the coun
ty reappraisal project being con
ducted by the county equalization 
department with CETA personnel, 
proposing that an updating be re
quested to ascertain how close the 
project is to completion.

Merschel presented and moved

Continuing, Finance Chairman 
George presented and moved adop
tion of the following resolution, mo
tion being supported by Stech and, 
following a period of discussion, 
carried.

Your finance committee recom
mends that the proposed 1979-1980 
budget proposal and work program 
for the East Central Michigan 
Planning and Development Region 
be approved as presented, the local 
share, to be divided among the 14 
counties according to state equal
ized valuation, being $80,000.

Commissioner Ulman presented 
and moved adoption of the follow
ing resolution, motion being sup
ported by Stech and carried.

Your administrative committee 
recommends that a request by the 
81st district court for the issuance 
of a check in the amount of $30.00 
from the county general fund to 
make up a shortage in their cash

make personal contributions in
stead of committing taxpayer mon
ies. Chairman Webb thereupon pro
posed that the matter be tabled for 
a later meeting to provide time for 
study and investigation.

Commissioner Stech briefly dis
cussed the matter of hiring a new 
emergency services co-ordinator to 
replace Harold Schmidtke, who is 
resigning the position effective 
May 31.

In a discussion concerning prop
erty taxes on the Old Orchard 
Park property, which is leased by 
the county from the Consumers 
Power Company for $1.00, it was 
indicated that the taxes are billed 
to the Consumers Power Company, 
who, in turn, is reimbursed by the 
County Parks and Recreation Com
mission.

County Treasurer Edward Nelkie 
addressed the board to request that 
the special bicentennial fund, 
which was established in 1975, be 
closed out and the remaining bal
ance of $162.92 transferred to the 
county general fund. Commissioner 
Merschel commented that the bi
centennial time capstile marker 
has been re-set at no cost to the 
county, so that all obligations 
against the fund have been met.

Continuing, Nelkie announced 
that the last payment has been 
made on the retirement of the bond 
issue sold to finance construction 
of the county medical care facility.

Commissioner Merschel present
ed and moved adoption of the fol
lowing resolution, motion being 
supported by George and carried.

Your building and grounds com
mittee recommends that the bicen
tennial fund No. 298 be closed out 
and the balance of $162.92 trans
ferred to the county general fund.

A letter dated May 16, 1979, from 
Friend of the Court Edward F. 
Seifert, Jr., requesting the board’s 
approval of 25% of the cost for his 
attendance of the Eastern Regional 
Conference on U. R. E. S. A. to be 
held June 25-28, 1979, in Richmond, 
Virginia, was read to the board 
and discussed briefly: whereupon 
it was moved by Stech and sup
ported by Ulman that the matter 
be tabled pending investigation.

mends that payment be made to 
Grant Township of $10,000 of Fed
eral Revenue Sharing funds allo
cated in 1977 for construction of a 
new bridge over the AuGres River 
on Carpenter Road; the township 
having requested payment by let
ter dated May 18, 1979, indicating 
the bridge to be nearly complete.

Commissioner Merschel present
ed and moved adoption of the fol
lowing resolution:

Your finance committee recom
mends that an appropriation in the 
amount of $250 be made to the Ios
co County Economic Development 
Corporation to provide them with a 
petty cash fund, and that the clerk 
and treasurer be authorized to ef
fect payment to Secretary-Treas
urer Thomas Huck from the gener
al fund contingency account.

Motion supported by Stech and, 
following a period of discussion, 
carried on the following roll call:

Ayes: Merschel, Ulman and 
Webb. Nays: None. Abstentions: 
Stech and George.

Commissioner Ulman presented 
and moved adoption of the follow
ing resolutions:

Your personnel committee rec
ommends that the building and 
safety inspection department be 
authorized to hire John Chisholm, 
master plumber, as plumbing in
spector, effective June 4, 1979, at 
the annual salary of $9,938, and 
that the budget be amended to 
transfer the sum of $5,735 from the 
general fund contingency account 
to the building department budget, 
item ll-A-3, to replace funds that 
were automatically removed upon 
the termination of former Plumb
ing Inspector Edward Sammons.

Supported by George and car
ried.

Your administrative committee 
recommends that the sum of $720, 
which was allocated bj' resolution 
dated February 21, 1979, for schol
arships to provide training of E. M. 
T. personnel, b'e authorized for 
payment to the Tawas Hospital 
Ambulance Service, to be used at 
their discretion to train new 
emergency medical technicians or 
update training of those on the 
service to meet the new state li-

prosecutor to discuss the possibil- 
:ties.

Commissioner Stech presented 
and moved adoption of the follow
ing resolution, motion being sup
ported by Merschel and carried.

Your health, public safety and 
airport committee recommends j 
that the resignation of Mr. Harold 
^chnr'dtke, county emergency 
services co-ord'nator, surplus prop
erty purchasing agent and energy 
co-ordinator, be regretfully accept
ed, effective May 31, 1979.

Following further discussion in 
the matter of providing attorney 
services for the friend of the court 
under the co-operative reimburse
ment program, wherein Commis
sioner Stech proposed that Prose
cutor Stephen Naegele be ap

proached concerning the possibility 
of his doing the work on overtime, 
the matter was tabled until next 
week.

In a discussion concerning the 
possibility of paying mileage to 
members of the Iosco Transit Cor
poration Advisory Council, it was 
the consensus that it would be an 
mproper use of county funds.

A brief recess was ordered by 
the chairman at 4:10 p. m.

Upon call to order, it was moved 
by Stech and supported by George 
to adjourn until June 6, 1979, at 
9:30 a. m. Motion carried and 
meeting adjourned at 4:15 p. m.

JOHN D. WEBB, JR.
Chairman
D. KEITH PAPAS
Clerk 24-lb

SOME FUN!

" I WANNA' VITAMIN WU 
CUT DOWN HIS ENERGY I"„

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 192

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING A 
SECTION OF SECTION 8 AND 
SECTION 11 OF ORDINANCE NO.

nance Book of the City, and that 
recording has been authenticated 
by the signatures of the Mayor 
and City Clerk.

RACHEL SUE McCREADY 
City Clerk 24-lb
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You Read It in The Tawas Herald!

/M4P RAR WTO GO... 
OUR L/KE'UEW CARS/

1978 Ford Thunderbird—2 Dr. hardtop. Air, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, Landau vinyl roof, Cruise 

control, rear window defogger, bucket seats, console, AM- 
FM stereo. $5,995.00.

1977 Chevrolet Blazer—4 Wheel drive, V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, radio, rear seat. Only 28,- 

OOO miles. Sharp $5,795.00.

1976 Chevrolet Suburban Wagon—9 Passenger, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power brakes, radio. Drives 

like a New One. $3,895.00.

1976 Ford "Granada Ghia." Floor mounted manual trans
mission, 302 V-8, bucket seats, Landau vinyl roof, AM- 

FM radio, rear window defogger, Cruise control. $3,195.00

1975 Chevrolet Vi-Ton Pickup—Scottsdale, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning. Tilt 

wheel, AM-FM radio. $2,895.00.

1972 Chevrolet Blazer—4-Wheel drive, V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, rear seat, AM-FM radio. 

Lock-out hubs. $2,395.00.

Extended Service Plan Now 
Available for Used Vehicles

InglisH
Sales - Rentals & Lease

401 Lake St. 362*3489 Tawas City
Stop in and See Us Today . . .

Chuck Quarters Skip Wilkins

FORD 
MERCURY

Motion carried.
The clerk inquired as to the 

board’s determination regarding 
the request for payment of unused 
sick leave and vacation for Ed
ward Sammons, who recently re
signed as plumbing inspector, 
whereupon it was indicated that 
the matter has been tabled pending 
further study and investigation.

At 5:12 p. m., it was moved by 
George and supported by Ulman 
that the meeting be recessed until 
3:00 p.- m. on May 30, 1979, or ad
journed subject to the call of the 
chair, with 24 hours notice to the 
commissioners and the news 
media. Motion carried and meeting 
adjourned.

D. KEITH PAPAS 
Chairman
D. KEITH PAPAS 
Clerk

MAY SESSION
(Cont'd)

May 3», 1979
A continuation of the regular 

May session of the Iosco County 
Board of Commissioners held at 
the county building in Tawas City 
on May 30, 1979, pursuant to ad
journment May 16, 1979.

Meeting called to order at 3:10 
p. m. by Chairman Webb and the 
roll called.

Present: Stech (District 1), 
George (District 2), Merschel (Dis
trict 3), Ulman (District 4) and 
Webb (District 5).

Absent: None.
Following a brief explanation, 

Commissioner Merschel presented 
and moved adoption of the follow
ing resolutions:

Your finance committee rec
ommends that S & H Insulation, of 
916 Mayberry Street, Oscoda, 
Michigan, be paid the sum of $4,- 
996.08, which represents 90% of the 
amount due for insulation work 
completed on the county building 
under the E. D. A. grant program. 
10% of the contract amount of 
$5,351.20 has been withheld pend
ing final approval from E. D. A. 
and submittal of all required docu
ments. Payment to be made from 
Federal Revenue Sharing funds 
and returned to that account upon 
receipt of reimbursement from E. 
D. A.

Supported by George and car
ried.

Your finance committee recom
mends that Powers Aluminum Cen
ter, of Hale, Michigan, be paid the

1

per quarter 
per quarter 
per quarter 
per quarter

1" meter
IVi" meter

meter 
2" meter 
3" meter 
4" meter 
6* meter

(b) Consumption rates (based on 
water used): $ .60 per 1000 gallons 
per quarter

The minimum quarterly rate 
shall be $14.00 per quarter.

That Section 11 be amended as 
follows:

Section 11. The System shall be 
operated on the basis of an operat
ing year beginning July 1st and 
ending on the last day of the fol
lowing June.

ADOPTED IN ACCORD WITH 
SECTION 4.9 of the City Charter; 
to be published in the Tawas Her
ald June 13, 1979; effective date, 
June 14, 1979.

Herbert W. Cholger, Mayor 
Rachel Sue McCready, City

Clerk
hereby certify that the forego

ing is a true and complete copy of 
Ordinance No. 192, duly adopted by 
the City Council of the City pf Ta
was City at a Regular Meeting held 
on June 4, 1979, and that public 
notice of said meeting was given 
pursuant to statute. I further certi
fy that Councilman Hayes moved 
adoption of said ordinance and that 
Councilman Landon supported said 
motion. I further certify that the 
following members voted for adop
tion of said ordinance: Cotter, 
Landon, Rollin, Cholger, Lansky, 
Hayes; that no members voted 
against adoption of said ordinance; 
and that Councilman Keiser was 
absent from said meeting. I fur
ther certify that said ordinance 
has been recorded in the Ordi-

142 ESTABLISHING RATES FOR 
WATER SERVICES FURNISHED 
BY THE CITY OF TAWAS CITY.

THE CITY OF TAWAS CITY 
ORDAINS that Ordinance No. 142,1 
Section 8, Introduction and Subsec
tion entitled Metered Rates be 
amended as follows;

Section 8. The rates to be 
charged for water service fur
nished by the System shall be as 
follows, said rates to become ef- 

. .fective with billings mailed after 
iJune 30, 1979 covering water, con

sumed after March 31, 1979:
Metered Rates

(a) Readiness-to-Serve Charge 
(based on size of meter):

ter $8.00 per quarter 
......  16.00 per quarter 
.... 35.00 per quarter

. 55.00 per quarter
.... 110.00
.... 330.00

350.00
625.00

censure requirements, with pay
ment to be made from the county 
ambulance fund and used for tui
tion and books only.

Supported by Stech and carried.
Your administrative committee 

recommends that County Equaliza
tion Director John Rose be author
ized to send letters to real estate 
offices and abstract of title com
panies advertising various assess
ment rolls for sale by sealed bid.

Supported by George and car
ried.

Your administrative committee 
recommends that:

WHEREAS, Iosco County has 35
■ miles of Lake Huron shoreline; j 
and

WHEREAS, marinas, charter 
boat operations, sport fishing, and 
other aspects of Great Lakes Rec
reation make significant conn bo 

l tions to Iosco County's economy; 
: and
I WHEREAS, shoreline erosion Ls I 
a major concern to many Iosco I 
County residents; and

WHEREAS, Iosc6 County will ■ 
provide office facilities for a dis-1 
trict extension marine agent; 
therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, that the los- 
, co County Board of Commissioners 
j support Michigan State Univer
sity’s hiring a district extension 
marine agent to serve Northeast I 

; Michigan, and urges Michigan 
State University to consider Iosco 

, County as headquarters for the dis- 
' trict agent.

Signed: Ma nan Ulman
Supported by Stech and carried. 

। Commissioner Stech presented 
I and moved adoption of the follow
ing resolution, motion being sup
ported by Merschel and carried.

Your health, public safety and 
airport committee recommends 

। that Mr. Edgar J. Cummings be
■ appointed as Iosco County Emer
gency Services co-ordinator, effec
tive June 1, 1979, at the salary in
dicated in the county budget; the 
position to include duties as sur
plus purchasing agent and energy 
co-ordinator.

The matter of payment of mile
age to members of the Iosco Trans
it Corporation Board of Directors 
was raised by Chairman Webb and 
discussed briefly.

Continuing, Webb reported oh 
- having conferred by telephone with 

Dave Bailey, of the State Depart
ment of Social Services, concern
ing the providing of attorney scrv-

qETMORE 
MilEAQE FROM

When it comes to saving money, there's no 
better way to save than to have a Continuous 
Interest Savings Account at Peoples State Bank. The moment 
you open a P. S. B. Continuous Interest Account your money 
starts working for you continuously, 7 days a week, and at 
nighttime too . . . with an annual yield of 5.20%! Get more 
out of your savings dollar today, by opening a Continuous 
Interest Savings Account at Peoples State Bank.

CONTINUOUS INTEREST 
SAviNQS ACCOUNT AT 

Peoples State Bank

youR 
SAviuqs 

doilAR

wrrh a

adoption of the following resolu
tion, motion being supported by 
Ulman and, following a period of 
discussion, carried.

Your building and grounds com
mittee recommends that a wall be 
installed in the room vacated by 
CETA in County Annex No. 2 and 
that the air conditioning outlet be 
altered accordingly to service the 
new room, the alterations to cost 
approximately $564.00 and, fur
ther, that the building and grounds 
committee be authorized' to nego- 
iate an addendum to the lease with 
the Mental Health Board to cover

receipts resulting from an error on 
April 17, 1979, be approved, with 
payment to be charged against the 
district court budget.

In a discussion initiated by Com
missioner Merschel concerning the 
effort being made by the Rotary 
Club to raise funds to purchase 
“Jaws of Life” lifesaving equip
ment, some board members ques
tioned the propriety of contribut
ing county funds to the project, 
proposing that the board take no 
-action that might discourage pri
vate donations through the service 
clubs, and that commissioners

sum of $3,877.08, representing par
tial payment for work completed 
under the E. D. A. grant program 
on the Hale Area Senior Citizens’ 
Building, with payment to be made 
from Federal Revenue Sharing 
funds and returned to that account 
upon receipt of reimbursement 
from E. D. A.

Supported by Stech and carried.
Finance Chairman George pre

sented and moved adoption of the 
’following resolution, motion being 
supported by Merschel and car
ried.

Your finance committee recom-

ices to the friend of the court un
der the co-operative reimburse
ment program, indicating that Bai
ley advised that the prosecutor in 
some counties are paid with pro
gram funds for the additional du
ties, which they perform during 
overtime hours. In discussion of 
the matter, it was proposed that 
the county could hire an assistant 
prosecutor, who would work part- 
time for the county and part-time 
to assist the friend of the court un
der the program; and further pro
posed that board members meet 
with the friend of the court and the

TheDi-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gas medicine 

—Di-Gel adds to its

“Remember... .Your weekend banker has full 
service banking from 900 to 4:00 mon. 
thru sat. in our tawas city & oscoda branches'.'

Peoples State Bank
Tawas East Tawas Oscoda
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Farmers and Merchants Slate

Lower 
Hemlock

Mrs. Janet Bruback hosted an 
open house Saturday, June 9, for 
her daughter, Roxanne, graduate 
of Tawas Area High School. Among 
guests were her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wegner; aunts 
and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Cockburn of East Tawas and 
the Richard Shovers of Ta
was City, and a great aunt, Martha 
Greenwood of East Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frank 
served a family dinner Sunday fol
lowing the baptism of their son, 
Tony Lynn, at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Whitko of Milford were god
parents.

Julie Konenske was honored 
Sunday with an open house at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Konenske, following gradu
ation services at Tawas Area High 
School. Among the 80 guests were 
her grandparents, John Konenske 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer An-

ITonor 
Students 
at TAHS

Honored at commencement ex
ercises Sunday at Tawas Area 
High School were the following 
.students:

Graduating with highest honor, 
grade point average from 3.75 to 
4.00: Sue Ann Alexander, 4.00; 
James Andrew Dubovsky, 3.97; 
Stephen Matthew Kennedy, 3.87; 
Patricia Kay Klenow, 3.94; James 
Thomas Pawloski, 3.86; Donn D. 
Rakestraw, 3.83.

High honors, grade point average 
from 3.50 to 3.75: John Charles 
Bouchard, 3.73; Bryan Lee Chaney, 
3.62; Mary Ellen Galavage, 3.63; 
Joan Elaine Hughes, 3.69; Richard 
L. Metcalf, 3.57; Julie Anne Nivi- 
son, 3.54; Linda Sue Werth, 3.52; 
Joann Marie Youngs, 3.74.

Graduating with honor, grade 
point average from 3.00 to 3.50:

Kathleen Ann Boik, 3.04; Mat
thew Robert Bolen, 3.26; Shelly

Open House at Branch Office
schuetz.

Steven Finley, stationed at Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center, Illi
nois, arrived home Friday evening

Lynn Brown, 3.17; David Allen 
Butler, 3.36; Alexis Ann Gage, 
3.00; Brenda Nadine Gotcher, 3.15; 
Sandra Sue Goupil, 3.21; Lori

Farmers and Merchants State 
Bank of Hale will hold open house 
Friday and Saturday at its most 
recently opened branch office lo
cated at 3831 West Indian Lake 
Road, Sand Lake Heights.

The Sand Lake Heights office, 
which opened for business March 
28, represents Farmers and Mer
chants’ fifth full service office pro
viding financial services to the 
middle and western portion of los-

Sorry, there is no excuse for not reading the medi
cine label. The label tells you what it's for, how much to 
take and how often to take it. It’s important information. 
Before you take any medicine, read the label. Medicines 
can’t help you if you don’t take them right.

COUNCIL ON FAMILY HEALTH
A public service of the manufacturers of medicine.

w.G
Bowling's a great way 
for the whole family to 
stay fit and enjoy a 
relaxing afternoon or 
evening,

Snack Service

Hale Creek Lanes
Wayne Wilson, Manager Phone 728-2481 Hale, Mich.

KflP THAT 
GM£VT 

(A4HEU*G 
WtTHGLM.** 

CMPMITS

pul* your car 
in our hands

We have only top notch mechanics, who 
give prompt bar servicing that's fully 
guaranteed. Bring your car in for a 
thorough check. Reasonable rates too!

DON’T GET CAUGHT HOT!!
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE SPECIAL
-ANY MAKE 

-ANY MODEL $1595
■ pimFSEON

Check Hoses, Belts, Air Compressor, service Air Conditioner 
.. . a complete check of system.

US-23
EAST TAWAS

362-3404

MdNTOSH-McKAY
CHEVROLET CADILLAC

H. US-23
OSCODA
739-5667

Prices Reduced!
Beautiful brand new homes for sale by 
owner. Must be seen to appreciate.

EAST TAWAS
517 W. WESTOVER—3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, fully carpeted, 
carport and storage building. Thermopane windows. Within 
walking distance of downtown East Tawas and churches. 
City sewer and water.___________$38,000.

ELMS GARDENS-TAWAS CITY 
1122 W. MARGO—Beautiful modern home with fireplace. 
3 Bedrooms, two baths, finished 2% car garage with elec
tric door opener. Large utility room, city sewer and water. 
Excellent location.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION or 
APPOINTMENT CALL 362-4431

co County, Northern Ogemaw 
County and Southwestern Alcona 
Counties.

The main office was chartered 
and opened for business at Hale 
in February 1952, with branches 
opened at Rose City in 1959, Whit
temore in 1960, Glennie in 1974 and 
now Sand Lake Heights in 1979.

“It is evident that the bank’s pol
icy of providing full service bank
ing to the smaller but vibrant com
munities of the three-county area 
is being achieved,” states Richard 
Parkinson, bank president.

To support Farmers and Mer
chants’ desire to serve the many 
diversified customers living in its 
area, the most recently published 
report of condition, as of March 30, 
reported total assets of the $41,- 
658,000, with loans totaling $28,364,- 
000.

A breakdown of loans shows $3,- 
027,000 to area farmers, $7,751,000 
to other area businesses and $17,- 
044,000 to individuals for personal 
use, which includes $11,129,000 in 
real estate mortgages and $542,000 
to schools, townships, cities, • 
churches and other nonprofit com
munity organizations.

“We feel that this mix between 
farmers, businesses, individuals 
and community organizations is 
providing equal treatment to our 
many types of customer de
mands,” said Parkinson.

In addition, Parkinson said the 
bank firmly believes that it is “lo
cated in a marvelous area in our 
state and its goal is to enhance the 
many assets the area has by pro
viding the best possible services 
to the good people who reside here, 
both permanent and seasonal 
residents."

The open house at the Sand Lake 
Heights office will be from 9:00 a. 
m. to 4:30 p. m. on Friday and 
9:00 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon on 
Saturday, which introduces new 
seasonal hours for that branch 
only.

From June 16 through the sum
mer season, the new branch will be 
open for business in The lobby from 
9:00 a. m. through 3:00 p. m. and 
drive-in from 8:30 a.m. through 
3:30 p. m., Monday through Thurs
day; on Fridays, the lobby is to be 
open from 9:00 a. m. through 5:00 
p. m. and the drive-in from 8:30 a. 
m. through 5:00 p. m.; on Satur
days, the lobby is to be open from 
9:00 a. m. to 12 o’clock noon and 
the drive-in will be open from 8:30 
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon.

In observance of the open house, 
refreshments are to be served both 
Friday and Saturday. There will be 
door prize drawings at noon and 
5:00 p. m. on Friday and at noon 
Saturday with prizes of $25 United 
States Series E bonds and other 
gifts.

to join classmates at Tawas Area 
High School receiving diplomas 
Sunday. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Earl, entertained 29 family 
members and friends in his honor 
at an open house in the afternoon 
before his return to Illinois Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Youngs 
hosted open house Sunday honor
ing their daughter, Joanne, and 
son, Timothy, upon graduation 
from Tawas Area High School. 
About 35 guests greeted the hon
orees.

Leigh Grabow, 3.27;
William Charles Gracik, 3.00; 

Kristin Elizabeth Haglund, 3.43: 
Jo Ellen Johnroe, 3.13; William T. 
K'ng, 3.46; Julie L. Konenske, 3.47; 
Daniel S.’ Kubisiak, 3.41; Dennis 
Craig Libka, 3.41; Brian D. Lutz, 
3.41; Lynette Kay Rapp, 3.07;

David Carl Rich, 3.30; Roberta 
June Richter, 3.46; Peggy Ann 
Schultz, 3.41; Cheryl Ann Shillair, 
3.06; Beverly Lynn Staudacher, 
3.44; Scott Douglas Tousley, 3.12; 
Amy Lee Wood, 3.00; Susan L. 
Yanna, 3.11.

BRINGING UP THE END of the special steam train leaving 
Tawas Tuesday morning was this red caboose with railroad em
ployees and guests greeting track-side spectators from the rear 
platform. Henry Frye °f Wilber Road, a railroad buff of long 
standing, is shown below waving from the baggage car.—Tawas 
Herald Photos.

$2.95 
$2.95 ■

< Coyle’s
FAMILY RESTAURANT

DAILY SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday Night Specials—

Fresh Menominee Whitefish $3.25
Fresh Lake Huron Whitefish ------------------ $4.50

Both with choice of potato or vegetable, 
coleslaw and roll.

Sunday Special-
Ham and sweet potato with apple sauce 
Chicken and dumplings with sweet potato

Tuesday-Senior Citizens will enjoy . . .
Our Lake Huron Whitefish for ---------- $4.50
Our Homemade Chicken ala king-------$1.75 Z|

637 Lake (US-23) - TAWAS CITY 
, TAKE OUT . . . 362-5851 £

Ward System
(Continued from page 1.)

Three questions posed by the 
clerk were:

1. Two of the initiatory petitions 
signed by citizens were addressed 
to the city council and not to the 
clerk, as required by law.

2. The petition does not state 
what body or organization, if any, 
or if no body or organization, then 
what persons are primarily inter
ested in and responsible for the 
circulation of the petition and the 
securing of the amendment. The 
secretary of state’s election divi
sion has advised the clerk that this 
section of the law must be com
plied with and that “we the under
signed qualified and registered 
electors” is not a designated per
son or organization responsible.

3. Petitions were not verified by 
the circulator as to the genuine 
signature of persons signing the 
same and that each person signing 
was a qualified and registered 
elector of the city.

INTERIOR of the new Hale Area Senior Multi- freshments were served to more than 100 visi-
purpose Center is shown herp following Mon- tors to the center.—Tawas Herald Photo,
day afternoon’s ribbon cutting ceremony. Re-

HONORED Monday evening by the Detroit and 
Mackinac Railway were past and present em
ployees who have worked in the local shop re
building three diesel locomotives as well as 
working on the steam locomotive which left

Tuesday. Joseph Daugherty and his crew are 
pictured here on the most recently completed lo- 
c&motive. Two other locomotives are scheduled 
for complete rebuilding here.—Tawas Herald 
Photo.

TC Council Approves Five-
Year Capitalization Program

Tawas City Council gave its 
stamp of approval Monday night to 
a five-year parks and recreation 
capital improvement program rec
ommended by the parks and recre
ation board.

The program was requested by 
the state to enhance the city’s ap
plication for Land and Water Con
servation Funds and had been re
quested by the Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources to 
meet a June 14 deadline.

A special meeting of the parks 
and recreation board was held late 
Monday afternoon to approve the 
program.

City Mgr. Lowell Thomas said 
that the program is subject to re
view and change on a continuing 
basis. “It in no way formally

commits the board or council to 
any specific project at any specif
ic time. No project is committed 
until funds are appropriated and 
contracts are signed,” he stated.

The various projects contained 
in the program were taken direct
ly from the updated recreation 
master plan as well as the recent 
minutes of the parks and recrea
tion board.

The capita] outlay program be
comes an integral 'part of the 
city’s recreat’on master plan. 
Thomas said that “although it may 
be more ambitious than we can 
handle, it represents our desired 
objectives.”

possible local priorities, it is not 
expected that even with state ap
proval such a program will be ac
complished.

The budget indicates that in the 
years 1977 through 1979, $30,000 
was spent for river mouth acquisi
tion and $78,000 for pier improve
ment. The current budget calls 
for $48,000 for river mouth ac
quisition, $57,000 for pier improve
ment and $55,000 for river mouth 
development. The city seeks LWC 
hinds to aid in the last two proj
ects.

Depending on availability of 
LWC funds, the total projected 
capital outlay' budget for the next 
five years calls for an expenditure 
of $894,000. Because of state and

Future projects in the program 
include city park expansion, pier 
improvement, river mouth devel
opment, two ball diamonds on city 
property near the elementary 
school, property’ acquisition for 
public camping facilities, shoreline 
trail and park improvements.

THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

P3RK SALE SPECIAL
Kraft

FRESH PICNIC

Pork Roast
89c

Hygrade Round—Whole or Half
Boneless Ham ...»>• $1.39
Fresh

Pork Hocks...............89c
IGA TableRite

Skinless Franks Mb. Pkg. $1.29

JET PUFFED

Marshmallows

2 10-oz. bags 65c
OVEN-FRESH

PECAN 
SPINS 

pig. of 8 69c

KRAFT DELUXE

CHEESE 
SLICES

American-S wi»s-Pi mento

X 79c

PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

£ 59c
HESTER’SOFOODUNER

510 E. BAY (US-23) PHONE 362-3161 EAST TAWAS
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Clark Found His Land Ideal for

Growing Strawberries
Thomas Clark has lived close to when tractors were in common 

tine land most of his life. He grew use. He knows the frugal life when 
up on his parents’ farm and has a dollar bought six gallons of gas- 
firsthand knowledge of the hard oline for the car and, when that 
work and long hours involved in ' was used up and there was no 
making a living from the soil, j more money, everyone walked or 
which often turns to mud in the ! drove the horses to town.
spring of the year or in late fall to i Following a stint in the army 
delay plowing. | with service in Korea, Clark be-

When he was a boy, his father came a buildmg contractor in the 
was still using horses for plowing : Hale area and he and his wife,

Cecilia, began looking around for a 
piece of land which they could call 
home.

“We were not looking for farm 
land with heavy soil—1 had enough 
of the mud as a kid and wanted 
something high and dry,” said 
Clark.

They found their future home 
site on Shellenbarger Road north
east of Hale. Less than a mile to

LOOKING OVER his strawberry patch in Plain- 
field Township is Thomas Clark, who really had 
no intention of returning to farming when he and 
his wife purchased 80 acres of land on Shellen

barger Road. Customers will soon begin picking 
strawberries on this plot and two acres will be 
added next year.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Picture your money earning 5% daily interest in
stead of earning nothing in a checking account.

If you like the picture, ask Oscoda State Savings 
Bank about their "Money Mover Account". This 
account combines your savings and checking ac
counts. putting all your money into savings where 
you earn 5% daily interest until your check is 
received at the bank. Automatically, money is 
transferred from savings to checking to cover that 
check! This is our Money Mover Account. By

keeping a minimum balance of $ 1.000 or an aver
age balance of $2,500, you pay no service 
charges for the automatic transfers or for the 
checks you write. Or if you do not wish to keep 
a minimum balance, you may choose to pay 
a service charge of $5.00 per month or a 
$1.00 per month plus $ 20 a check fee.
So come in to Oscoda State Savings Bank and 
put all your money in our Money Mover Account 
now! You'll like what developes!
The Oscoda State Savings Bank Is the only 
bank in the area offering this unique service. 
We really have your interest in mind!

Member Peoples Banking Corporation

the east, the land is “plains” and 
more than one family in the early 
days of the township had to leave 
as the soil would not support farm
ing.

The Clarks considered their 80- 
acre site a real bargain—the entire 
parcel cost $100 an acre and about 
equivalent to the cost of two nor
mal building lots today.

More importantly, the land was 
• rolling with high and wide ridges
■ of sand, although it has some 
heavy clay loam at Ore rear and 
could be good for farming. The 
land has a covering of second 
growth white pine and some hard
woods.

Of equal importance is the fact 
that Smith Creek courses its way 
through the property, adding not I 
only potential future value to the I 

। parcel, but also a bit of nostalgic ■ 
charm to the site because of the 1 
stream’s historic past as a prime 
mover of logs during Michigan’s i 
lumbering era.

Situated on a hill fronting on 
Shellenbarger Road was a small, I 
old house with a large barn at the' 
rear, comprising the former; 

. Charles Reimer farm. Earlier in . 
Plainfield Township history, the i 
property had been known as the 
Beach farm.

“I had some misgivings about i 
' moving into that small house with ' 
three children, but we tackled it 
and soon began to build two addi- • 
tions to provide additional living [ 
area,” said Mrs. Clark.

Through Clark’s craftsmanship, 
i they now have a lovely ranch style '
■ home, heated principally in the 
I winter by an old-time kitchen
range—the wood coming from their 
own woodlot—and augmented on 
rare occasion by electrical heat. 
Mrs. Clark loves to strip and re
store antique furniture and their 
home is filled with several nice

I pieces at furniture from an earlier 
i era.

In between jobs and working on 
| his own house, Clark attended Del- 
ta College in 1976 to take advan-

I tage of educational benefits wh.ch 
| he had missed earlier in life due 
I to work on the farm, military serv- 
vice and respon.-/bi!u*es of mar
riage. He received an associate de- 
gree in liberal arts.

Clark came away from Delta 
College with a greater apprecia
tion for the simpler things in life 
and he began thinking about what 
his three children, Brent, Cathy 
and Sherri, could do during their 
formative year.

"It was a different world when 1 
was growing up and kids had no 
trouble finding a job working 
around a farm,” states Clark. “It ■ 
is much different today with all 
the regulations and I hit on an idea 
which could give my kids some-' 
thing to do as a family project and 
perhaps earn some money for ■ 
them later in life.”

When the local cooperative ex
tension agent retired several years 
ago, he was quoted as believing i 
that people would have to return I 
to the soil and take advantage of 
growing cash crops. This struck a 
responsive cord with Clark and he 
took a second look at his own 80 
acres.

The end result was that Clark 
found his property ideally situated 
for growing strawberries. That 
light soil on high ridges is perfect 
for strawberries and Smith Creek 
provides an adequate water supply 
for needed irrigation

Clark took his idea on growing 
strawberries to the Iosco Soil Con
servation Service and the Cooper
ative Extension Service for 
advice. The SCS office provided 
engineering and field work while 
the extension service provided 
informative bulletins on how to get 
in the business.

Three years ago, Clark broke 
ground for a one-acre strawberry 
patch. Much work was required to 
remove an accumulation of weeds 
and quackgrass, the deadly enemy 
of strawberry growers. The land 
was tilled, harrowed and dragged

(See STRAWBERRIES, page 6.)

WPA FUNDED ORIGINAL

HEADING the Iosco County Library when it was formed in 1934 
was Mae McMurray, shown in the photo at left. At right is the

headquarters of Iosco-Arenac Regional Library, Alabaster, which 
succeeded the county library.

One or more communities of Ios
co County had lending libraries 
well before the turn of the century, 
but it was not until 1934 when a
county-wide public library system 
was developed.

Today, those libraries developed 
during depression era WPA days 
are branches of the Iosco-Arenac 
Regional Library with headquar
ters at Alabaster. In addition to its 
branches, the regional library 
serves rural areas and schools 
with a bookmobile.

The first libraries of the county 
were part and parcel of a nine
teenth century patriarchal sys
tem. Lumbering firms, which con
trolled the destinies of communi
ties and the lives of people living 
in them, through monopolistic 
ownership of general stores and 
rows of cheap housing, usually set 
aside a corner in the company 
store for a library. The book col
lection was furnished either by mill 
owners or through donations from 
wealthy residents of the communi
ty, hoping to provide a social up
lift for working men and their 
families.

The general store system of the 
nineteenth century sawmill towns 
was a much abused method of in
creasing profits for owners and ■ 
subjecting working men to surf- j 
dom. Most of the mill owners paid I 
their laborers in paper script, re- • 
deemable only at the company! 
store. This led to price gouging and 
4 he monopoly was further strength
ened through the system of renting 
company-owned tarpaper shacks to 
the millmen. At the end of each 
month, mill workers had little 
ready cash to show for their efforts 
and they were usually heavily in 
debt to the company store. If one 
wished to purchase an item not 
carried in the store, the paper 
script could be exchanged for cash 
at a discount.

The above system was in gen
eral use throughout the country 
and was a common practice here I 
as well as in the Pennsylvania coalI 
mines, where it proved to be an i 
even more odious system.

To lessen criticism of the monop-' 
oly and, perhaps, to alleviate a 
twinge of guilty conscience, mill j 
owners in the late 1870s began to 
contribute funds for establishment; 
of churches and small libraries for । 
the benefit of their employees. It 
is interesting to note that none of j 
those libraries here survived the > 
lumbering era—when the native |

THE FIRST certified librarian hired by the Iosco 
County Library, Miss Leonora Haas, is shown 
here with a group of junior librarians during a 
meeting at the headquarters ofliee. Alter 20

years of serving the people of this county, a 
merger saw formation of the Iosco-Arenac 
Regional Library.—Tawas Herald Photo.

for the benefit of1 future genera
tions and that was endowment of 
a public library’ at Saginaw.

Here in Iosco County, the first 
recorded library established by a 
mill owner was at Oscoda. In 1878, 
Pack, Woods and Company con
verted an unused office building in
to a reading room for employees. 
The interior “was tastefully dec
orated,” according to the Iosco 
County Gazette and fitted out with 
the usual chairs, tables and 
shelves. Reading materials includ
ed local and state newspapers, a 
few magazines directed toward a 
temperance viewpoint and a col
lection of books.

Public schools offered lending li
braries in the early history of the 
Tawases and, after village and city 
status, tax supported libraries 
were briefly provided both in Ta- 
was City and in East Tawas. Hale 
and Oscoda each had a small li
brary with a much longer duration 
than those of the Tawases.

The earliest known public li-

Dell, who maintained living quar-; 
lets over the library.

By 19.34, the Tawas City library, 
had long since been discontinued 
and the building was being used 
by Jesse C. Hodder American Le
gion Post for a meeting place.

The county library system came 
into being in December 1934. “Li
braries will be established at sev
en stations in Iosco County’, states 
Mae McMurray, county librarian. 
These stations will be located at 
Tawas City, East Tawas, Oscoda. 
Whittemore, Hale, Alabaster and 
Long Lake. Each community is be- • 
ing asked to furnish suitable rooms 
for the libraries,” reported The ■ 
Tawas Herald.

The State Library of Michigan, 
through the facilities of its exten- j 
sion department, was instrumental 
in establishing a county’ library’ 
here. Miss Constance Bement, 
head of the state library, came to 
Iosco and laid plans for the organ
ization of a county unit.

Those plans called for a supervi
sor to contact the different town-

was not interested in joining the 
county combination.

Under the federal WPA pro
gram, which furnished wages for 
the supervisor and branch librari
ans, the communities provided li
brary housing, plus heat and lights. 
The county librarian spoke before 
such local organizations as wom
en’s clubs, parent-teacher associa
tions, city’ councils and groups of 
individuals to encourage donations.

"We even begged for fuel to put 
in the bin at the city hall. One 
local coal dealer said if his com
petitor would donate a ton of coal, 
he would match it. He thought the 
other businessman would not come 
through with the coal, but he did 
and that ton of coal was matched. 
We had two tons to start with and 
a place in the city hall was as
sured,” recalled Mrs. McMurray 
many years later.

The first county library head
quarters was housed at the city 

! hall in Tawas City. At a later date, 
the headquarters was closed due to 
the unfortunate loss of documents

timber dwindled to nothing, most 
of the mill owners collected their 
profits accumulated through years 
of harvesting a practically non
renewable natural resource and 
departed for new business ven
tures. Only one mill owner of note 
left any particular public legacy

brary in Tawas City was located 
in a small frame building situated 
at the west end of today’s city 
park. N. C. Hartingh, attorney and 
circuit court reporter, was the 
principal donor of books to that li
brary and one of the early li
brarians was Mrs. Elmer E. O’

ships and cities to encourage es
tablishment of branch libraries. 
Mrs. McMurray had charge of 
contacting local officials and was 
assisted by Miss Edna Worden, 
county school commissioner. She 
found that Oscoda had a well es
tablished library and the librarian

SERVICE to young people has long been the ob- 
ect of the county library system. This picture 
was snapped at the library headquarters when

it was located in a portion of the quarters pres
ently occupied by Alpena Candy Company in 
Tawas City.—Tawas Herald Photo.

I providing continued operation un- 
I dec WPA. As a result, books were 
' moved out of the library' room and 
I stacked in the council room. When 
' red tape was finally adjusted, the 
। library was moved into the second 
’ story of a frame building formerly 
। housing a barber shop.

“This location was not satisfac- 
| toiy as many people did not like 
j to climb the stairs,” said Mrs. Mc
Murray. The library was then 
moved to a building owned by W. 
C. Davison at a rate of $5 per 
month. Davison was a true friend 
of the library.

The library’ later moved back to 
the city hall and headquarters fa
cilities were located in the base
ment of the courthouse.

From the start, the library ca
tered to children and young people 
and tried to fulfill the need for 
educational help. After much hard 
work, libraries were well estab
lished here.

When everything was functioning 
smoothly, the WPA promoted a 
book mending project to employ 
people. This was located at the 
East Tawas City Hall, employing 
five women and each librarian 
spent one day a week on the book 
mending job.

Under this program, school and 
library books were rebound, 
cleaned and repaired for a fee of 
25 cents per book. During the pe
riod from March 1936 to May 1937, 
a total of 1,368 school books was 
repaired. A total of 1,229 library 
books was processed during the 
same time. Included in the WPA-

(See LIBRARY, page 6.)
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Bitter Harvest' Unbiased?
Les Line, an acquaintance of the 

Herald editor in the days when the 
former was chief photographer of 
the Birmingham Eccentric, recent
ly mailed a copy of Audubon Mag
azine for the local editor’s per
usal. Les is editor of the pres
tigious publication, noted for its 
magnificant color photography and 
outstanding nature articles.

The reason Line sent copies of 
his Audubon Magazine to the Her
ald and other newspapers of Mich
igan was to get local reaction con
cerning the first of a series of 
articles entitled, “Bitter Harvest: 
Hunting in America.” The first 
article dealt with deer hunting in 
this state.

The National Audubon Society 
has long been outspoken in its 
stand against private gun owner
ship and is adamantly opposed to 
sport hunting. In his cover letter, 
Line explained to the editors that 
Audubon Magazine was taking an 
in-depth look at hunting from an 
unbiased point of view.

Assigned to write the lead story 
was John G. Mitchell, a noted au
thor and conservationist. The as
signment of Mitchell to write an 
unbiased article is rather surpris
ing for the gentlemen frankly 
states in his preface:

“My friends of recent years tend 
to be the kind who are disen
chanted with the killing of any
thing, especially for fun. They 
speak of a reverence for life. 
Rifles and shotguns, not to men
tion handguns, give them certain 
claustrophobic tremor in the 
viscera. They have had it to the 
hilt with a constant gunnery of 
murder, hijacking, assassination 
and war. Their most unpopular is 
the one in the woods. They do not 
understand, or do not want to un
derstand, how anyone could pos

sibly derive joy from shooting at 
animals. They see the hunter as a 
bumbling sadist and they, speak 
sardonically of protecting their 
constitutional right to arm bears.”

Mitchell’s lead article, "The 
Guns of Gaylord,” is great prose 
but it is a perfect example of what 
a “bleeding heart” might write 
about hunting. We use the term, 
"bleeding heart,” from the pro
hunter’s vernacular, only because 
that term seems to be the best one 
to fit Mitchell. His article portrays 
every Michigan hunter as a bum
bling sadist; he paints state game 
management officials with the 
same brush aqd, in our opinion, 
that is simply hogwash.

If anyone could be termed a 
“bleeding heart,” it would be the 
editor of thi® newspaper, but for a 
different reason. Once, seemingly 
eons ago, the editor in his youth 
used a 20-gauge single shot to 
bang away at some partridge in a 
stand of cedar along Cold Creek. 
When one bird accidently got in the 
line of fire and met its fate, yours 
truly had such a queezy stomach 
that he never again went hunting. 
Think what it would have been like 
if he had to field dress a nice buck.

However, to hunt or not is his 
own choice and the business of no 
one else.

But the point of the matter is 
that many people do like the sport 
of hunting and they definitely are 
not the blood-thirsty types por
trayed by Mitchell, a bird watcher. 
Far from being unbiased, Audubon 
Magazine’s article is calculated to 
add fire to its own cause.

That, too, is a matter of freedom 
of choice, but please, Les, don’t 
try to pawn off your article, “Guns 
of Gaylord,” as being unbiased in 
the prohunting-antihunting contro
versy.

Ik World's Mort WlJelf Um<I
Devotional Guido

TODArsr 
Meditation

(Read Matthew 4:18-22)
“Jesus said to them, ‘Follow 

Me . . (Matthew 4:19 Phillips)
Arriving at New York’s Kenne

dy International Airport, I was 
impressed with the massive facil
ity. There was continual activity 
and constant movement on the 
field with departing and arriving 
jets from all parts of the world. A 
vehicle with a sign in back, "Fol
low Me,” drove in front of our 
plane, guiding it directly to the 
proper terminal. The striking case 
of the maneuver in the midst of 
seeming confusion reminded me 
of Christ’s guiding command, 
"Follow Me.”

Often our church life resembles 
big business operations or govern
ment organizations. The simplicity 
of Jesus’ words is sometimes lost.

It is significant to note that both 
the first and the final words Jesus 
spoke to Peter were “Follow Me.” 
Without complicated rules and reg
ulations, Jesus continues calling 
us in the same manner today.

In the complexities of life, if we 
want to know the serenity of liv
ing with Jesus, we must be guided 
by His loving command, “Follow 
Me.”

PRAYER
Dear Father, help us find mean- 

i ing and direction in our lives 
■ through following our Lord and 
I Savior, Jesus. We pray in His 
name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Christ leads us through the com

plexities of life.—Paul Chandler 
Moore (Hamburg, New Jersey).

------------ o------------

Menus
IOSCO COUNTY DROP-LN 

CENTERS
Thursday, June 14—

Roast beef, potatoes and gravy, 
I spinach, roll and margarine, fruit 
1 cocktail cake, coffee, tea, milk, 
j Friday, June IS—

Fish, parsley buttered potatoes, 
, marinated vegetable salad, assort- 
i ed bread and margarine, plums, 
■ coffee, tea, milk.
Monday, June 18—

Ham, sweet potatoes, buttered 
cabbage, assorted bread and mar
garine, applesauce, coffee, tea, 
milk.
Tuesday, June 19—

Swiss steak, potatoes and gravy, 
stewed tomatoes, roll and mar
garine, peach cobbler, coffee, tea, 
milk.
Wednesday, June 20—

i Chicken, dressing and gravy, 
cauliflower, carrot-pineapple-gela
tin salad, pumpkin dessert, coffee, 

! tea, milk.

Hush Puppies 
win before you

JUNE 17

hit the back nine
Put yourself a leg up on the competition 
with the light-weight, care free comfort 
of Hush Puppies ’ golf shoes. Famous 
rain and stain resistant Breathin' Brushed 
Pigskin* leather supports you every step 
of the way. But best of all. finish relaxed 
at a fraction of the weight and the price 
of ordinary golf shoes.

LUBIC-MILLER
M SHOES
EMH® DOWNTOWN EAST TAWAS

VISA9
■MBH SHOE REPAIR AVAILABLE

------------ o

AARP Makes
Birthday
Dinner Plans
Plans for a birthday dinner at 

j Tawas Golf and Country Club were
i finalized Wednesday, June 6, fol- 
' lowing a sack lunch at East Tawas 
! Community Building by Lake
j Shore Chapter No. 661, American 
! Association of Retired Persons. 
। Donald Langley, vice president,
i conducted the business session. 
I Reservations for the Wednesday,
June 20, 5:00 p. m. dinner may be 
made by calling 362-3312, 362-3843 

| or 362-6845 before Friday, June 15.
Program for the day was an in

formative speech by Thomas F. 
Duane, commander of Audie John-

j son Post No. 211, American Legion, 
on flag etiquette. Gertrude Reece 
reported on her recent trip to the 
national meeting at Chicago, Illi
nois, and on the Senior Power Day 
at Lansing.

Fred Francis spoke on plans for 
the new drop-in center and the pos
sibility of bus transportation. Clar
ence Mohr was named chairman 
of a committee to work on a float 
for the July 4 parade.

A film, “The Third Age-the New 
Generation,” was shown and door 
prizes awarded to Margaret Hick
ey and Irene Rhode.

CONSTIPATION
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

Doctors find a special laxative 
ingredient to be highly effective in 
relieving even severe constipation 
overnight Don't let irregularity or 
constipation become a problem 
This medical ingredient is now 
available in the exclusive EX LAX 
formula Use only as directed 
Chocolated Tablets __ , - „ 
or Unflavored Pills EXLAX

Father’s Day - 

Service Set al

ET Church
East Tawas Assembly of God 

Church, located at 311 East Lin
coln Street, is planning a special 
Father’s Day service for Sunday, 
June 17, 11:00 a. m. All fathers 
present will receive a gift 
from the church. Receiving spe
cial honor will be the oldest father 
present, the father with the most 
children present, the father with 
the most grandchildren present 
and the father with the youngest 
baby present.

During the evening service at 
7 o’clock, the lastest Moody In
stitute Of Science film release, 
“Survivor Number Three,” will be 
shown. This special film showing 
will be part of the Father’s Day 
celebration.

The film turns the clock back 
and traces 28 years of missionary 
endeavor among the Choi Indians 
in the jungles of Mexico. It is the 
real life adventure of one man, I 
John Beekman, and his determina
tion to serve God as a missionary 
inspite of a serious heart prob
lem. He is often referred to as the 
man with the noisy heart.

Beekman painstakingly reduces 
the Choi language to writing then 
translates the Bible into that 
language. With the help of his wife, ' 

i Elaine, he patiently teaches the 
tribe to read.

The Rev. Edward J. Fairbanks 
extends an invitation to the public 
to see this film.

Michigan
Law

By Attorney General 
FRANK J. KELLEY

Each year, the insurance needs
of Michigan’s elderly citizens grow 
as the Social Security Adminis
tration increases deductibles and
co-pay requirements for the elder
ly This means the cost of health 
care—for both hospitals and physi-

To alleviate the possibility of 
large medical payments and re
duce the possible financial burden 
of such costs, those who rely on 
medicare can purchase medicate 
complementary cove rage, which 
will nay all or pert the deducti
ble and co-pav requirements for 
the elderly.

In the past year, there have been 
major developments affecting 
medicare recipients who general
ly live on fixed incomes. One such 
development occurred in February 
of 1978, when Michigan Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield changed policy 
and refused to insure medicare re
cipients who had not previously 
been insured by the company.

Legal action was immediately in
stituted to prevent the Blues re 
fusing to insure medicare recipi
ents. Since Blue Cross and Blue
Shield presently have 70 percent 
of the medicare complementary 
market, and their present rate is 
the lowest for this coverage, the 
outcome of this lawsuit was ex
tremely important to those relying 
on medicare.

Another major development is 
the Michigan Legislature’s enact
ment of the law requiring all com
mercial insurance companies to 
provide insurance to all elderly 
citizens who apply.

Therefore, at the present time, 
any senior citizen of this state re
ceiving medicare benefits may 
purchase medicare complementary 
insurance from Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield or from any other 
commercial insurance company.

There have been, however, many 
reported instances of fraud com
mitted upon unsuspecting medicare 
recipients who are sold useb’sy in
surance policies, or policies whose 
combined benefits are practically 
useless.

Therefore, if you are interested 
in purchasing medicare comple
mentary insurance, caution is 
suggested. Obtain additional infor
mation by calling a local Blue 
Cross or Blue Shield office or your 
personal commercial insurance 
agent. If you have questions about 
the coverage offered, or suspect 
that you have been defrauded, con
tact the insurance bureau of the 
State of Michigan.

electric mower. Another added 
benefit would be the exercise ac
quired.

Recycling such organic materials 
as wood chips or chipped bark will 
help hold moisture, insulate plant 
root systems, from "Michigan win
ters and controls weeds. Organic 
materials should be three inches

thick and placed on top of black 
plastic to control weeds. Recycl
ing materials usually requires the 
addition of nitrogen to the soil. 
Check with local lawn and garden 
dealers for specific requirements. 
This mulching technique saves the 
transportation costs of hauling 
away one product and bringing

another.
For additional free information 

contact Angela Ferguson Giles at 
the Iosco County Cooperative Ex
tension Service, Post Office Box 
599, County Building Annex, Tawas 
City, or call 362-3449 for extension 
bulletin, “Designing Your Land
scape to Conserve Energy.”

By ANGELA FERGUSON GILES 
Extension Energy Assistant 

Cooperative Extension Service 
The energy consumption in the 

landscape of a family home may 
not seem important but when mul
tiplied by the millions of Ameri
can families it becomes significant.

Would Crack Down on Violent Criminals
With proper selection and place

ment, plants as well as other ma- j 
terials can play a role in decreas
ing the energy required to keep a 
home comfortable during both win
ter and summer.

Trees, shrubs and other plants 
protect homes from intense solar ■ 
radiatibn, storms and blowing 
winds. Besides helping to reduce a 
home’s fuel needs, plants help keep 
them more dust-free and reduce 
noise.

A tree planted on the west side 
of a home will shield it from the 
afternoon sun in the summer; a 
tree on the east side shades the 
neighbor’s house. Select deciduous

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Cong. 
Robert Davis has cosponsored leg
islation that would crack down on 
criminals guilty of certain violent 
crimes.

“Even in a traditionally peace
ful area like Northern Michigan, 
violent crime is on the uprise,” 
Davis said. “We must move quick
ly to reverse this trend and keep 
our communities safe.”

The Domestic Crime Control and 
Prevention Act would set a man
datory two-year minimum sentence 
for criminals convicted of second 
degree murder, robbery, assault 
and crimes involving a handgun 
or other dangerous weapons. A sec
ond violation would be punishable 
by a four-year minimum sentence.

The bill is an attempt to battle

rising crime rates in the United 
States, Davis said, citing figures 
that show violent crime was up 
four percent last year.

While most sentences would be 
mandatory, the bill would allow 
judges to impose lesser punish
ments if the criminal were under 
18 years old, mentally incom
petent, acting under pressure or 
not the principal offender.

Birthday Registration for State Plates
trees because during the winter 
their bare limbs will allow the 
sun’s rays to warm the home. To 
shade a roof or wall on a one story I 
house, plant medium to large trees! 
no closer than 15 to 20 feet from 
the side or 12 to 15 feet from the 
corner of the building. In order to 
obtain the most shade, allow the 
top of the tree to extend slightly 
over the roof.

Trees and shrubs can act as an 
obstructing barrier to reduce wind 
speed. Plants not only slow down 
or deflect the wind for cold pro
tection, but can serve to guide the 
wind in a desired direction to pro
vide a degree of coolness during

LANSING—A program which 
will eventually revolutionize Mich- 
gan’s method of issuing license 

plates will get under way this fall, 
but the long, last minute lines will 
endure for one “last hurrah” in 
1980.

Sec. of State Richard H. Austin 
said that after the 1980 phase-in 
year, the state’s new “birthday” 
registration program “will smooth 
out and vehicle owners will be pay
ing for 12-month registrations.”

costs of last minute plate buying; 
(3) allow registration files to be 
updated more rapidly, increasing 
their usefulness to law enforce
ment agencies.”

It should save more money in 
the long run, as well, because it 
will eliminate hiring and training 
temporary employees by the de
partment of state to handle the 
last-minute rushes. And the much 
less hectic system should result in 
a significantly lower error rate in

ized plates will continue to be 
March 31 and are also excluded 
from the “birthday” system.

According to Austin, the birth
day expiration date was chosen 
because it is easily remembered. 
Every fourth year, too, persons 
will be able to renew their driver 

। license at the same time. It also 
. provides for a more even number 
of registrations each month which 
makes the issuing process quick 
and efficient.

the summer. For example, plants 
placed on the northwest side of the 
home may protect it from cold 
Michigan winter winds and also 
direct summer breezes around it.

To overcome the po.wer tool hab
it, find ways to cooperate with 
nature. There are many places 
where grass mowing could be elim
inated by replacing the grass with 
a hearty ground cover such as 
Baldic Ivy’, Many of these com-

Why change to “birthday” li
cense systems?

The answers are manifold, ac
cording to Austin, but the main 
reason is better service to the 
public in making the job of obtain
ing plates easier. The system is 
designed to eliminate the long 
lines which have plagued Michigan 
motorists for years and have been 
a source of inconvenience and an
noyance.

processing registrations.
Birthday registrations will affect 

the vast majority . . . estimates 
are well over 95 percent ... of 
Michigan’s 7.5-million vehicles. It 
will take in all privately owned 
passenger vehicles and all indi
vidually owned pickup trucks, 
vans and trailers.

Excluded are commercial ve
hicles such as large trucks, semi
trucks, buses and trailers owned

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR

BACKACHE SUFFERERS!
MOMENTUM Tablets are 

50% stronger than Doan's. 
Before you take Doan's Pills for 

muscular backache remember this 
MOMENTUM Tablets are 50% stronger 
than Doan's That means MOMENTUM 
gives you 50% more pain reliever per

mon plants thrive without mowing 
and require very little care once 
established. If the amount of grass 
in the yard is reduced, a push 
lawnmower can be used when nec
essary instead of a gasoline or

“This is not the only benefit,” 
Austin noted. "It will help the 
Michigan Department of State 
maintain ad) more even level of 
service to the public through the 
entire year; (2) reduce the extra

by a company or other nonindivid- 
ual owners. Expiration date for 
these vehicles will continue to be 
the last day of February. Expira
tion date for motorcycles, ham 
radio operator plates and personal-

dose to relieve backache
To reduce pain, soothe inflammation 

so muscles loosen-you can move more 
freely in minutes' Theres no stronger 
backache medication you can buy with
out a prescription than MOMENTUM 
Tablets Take only as directed.
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In Tawas City, East Tawas, Hale, Whittemore,

Attention
Bargain 
Hunters!

National City, Turner, Oscoda, 
Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Glennie.

Search No More ... Here is Your
“FIND” for the Day!

$8.00 will get you BOTH
(Month of June Only)

Family Membership
(a $7.50 value)

in the Iosco County 
Historical Society

Lend your support to 
the continuance of the 
Iosco County Museum 
and be an informed 
area resident by 
subscribing to 
the Herald.

15-Month Subscription
(new subscribers only who reside in the 
above communities)
to The Tawas Herald
(A $9.60 value)
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----------------Clip and mail to-------------------------
Iosco County Historical Society
P. O. Box 135
East Tawas, Mich. 48730
Please enter my family membership in the Iosco County 
Historical Society AND a 15-month subscription (new sub
scriber is one who has not received the Herald for six 
months) to The Tawas Herald.

Name___________________________ __________ ________

Street Address___________________________PO Box____

Route______________________________________________

City_________________________ _________ Zip_________
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TAWAS AREA BRAVETTES won the county 
softball championship last week and were guests 
of Coach Betty Cobb at a picnic held after school 
Thursday. The team also won second place in 
the league. Seated from left are Pam Larsen, 
Kim McKenzie, Ronda Hall and Barb Stonehouse, 
seniors, all of whom won a position on the first

all conference team; in the second row from left 
are Laurel Minard, first team all conference; 
Jan Johnson and Kari Allen, honorable mention; 
Nancy Ellen Mooney and Julie Snoblen. In the 
top row from left are Coach Cobb, Theresa 
Gracik, Joyce Hatcher, Ann Kasischke, Carol 
Lauwers, Jane Stonehouse.—Tawas Herald Photo.

Cards Beat 
TA Braves for 
County Title

Whittemore-Prescott Area Car
dinals won the Iosco County base-

Owt, W
FOR AND ABOUT® 
IOSCO TEEN-AGERS y

ball championship last week by 
posting wins over two opposing 
teams.

The Cards, behind the seven-hit 
pitching performance of Jim 
Graham, defeated the Oscoda 
Owls, 7-3, in the opening round. 
Graham struck out nine batters.

Todd Horn was the batting star 
in the victory with a two-run hom
er in the first inning. Bill Race 
paced the squad with two singles.

The second game found the 
Cards defeating the Tawas Braves 
in an exciting game.

Bill DeBoever, a freshman, was 
the winning pitcher for the Cards 
as he allowed seven hits and 
'struck out 11 Tawas batters. Grant 
Mousseau, junior twirler of the 
Braves, was the loser.

Tawas took an early lead in the 
first inning when one run was 
scored on a single and an error. 
Dave Curry of the Cards tied the

game in the bottom half of the in-I 
ning with a RBI single.

The Braves again went ahead in 
the second inning when Jim Du-: 
bovsky and Mousseau combined 
singles for one run and put their 
team ahead, 2-1.

Fellows again proved to be Whit
temore-Prescott’s ace-in-the hole 
as he tied the game, 2-2, with a 
home run.

In the fourth inning, it was Fel
lows again as he singled and 
scored on an error.

Bill King kept Tawas’ hopes 
alive in the fiftty inning when he 
blasted a solo home run to tie the 
game, 3-3.

Whittemore-Prescott was the 
home team and, in the bottom of 
the seventh inning, Leo Everitt 
singled and scored on John Pav
lik’s game winning hit to give 
the Cards the championship.

Protection from the 
rust of the world.

if yo« wm a a»ed car, Taff Kota is the only one who can rustproof it. 
If you own a new car, Tuff-Kote is the only one who should.

TODAY’S TEEN at Whittemore- 
Prescott Area High School is 
Lisa DeRubeis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen De
Rubeis. Her subjects included 
typing II, United States govern
ment, a cooperative education 
class, advanced play produc
tion. She enjoys skiing, swim
ming, riding horses and danc
ing. A member of the honor 
roll throughout high school, she 
was a member of the student 
council and vice president of 
the senior class. She was a 
cheerleader, participated in 
gymnastics, track and Future 
Farmers of America. She plans 
to attend a beauty school.

HAYES ENTERPRISES

CALL TODAY (517) 362-8585

World's Largest Automotive Rustproofer

Tuff Kate Dmof Rustproofing 

1229 South US 23 

Taws City. Ml 48763

WORMS 
CAN
KILL

YOUR 
DOG

Don't give them 
the chance... use

ft Sergeant s
1979 Miller-Morton C'Xnoar'y a sutwidrary Of 
A H PofetnsCo Ricrimprid V'fj.nij 23220

SUNSHINE REALTY SUNSHINE REALTY SUNSHINE REALTY

We Sell Anything Under the Sun

SUNSHINE REALTY SUNSHINE REALTY SUNSHINE REALT -<

In the 
WDBI Chalet 

1175 S. US-23 
Tawa» City 
Phone 362-3401

We are open 
seven days 

a week, *•—■
Evenings 6:30-8:30 
Phones Answered 
5 a. m. to Midnight

Shirley Daugherty 362-5679 Nancy Rollin 362-5591 Ginny Wegner 362-4028 
John McMurray 362-4042 Howard Taylor 362-6801 Mildred DeBeau 362-5239

Elaine McMurray 362-4042

JUNE 13-19
Wednesday, June 13—

Tawas Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors, 7:00 a. 
m., chamber building.

Tawas Area Rotary Club, 12:15 
p. tn., Lixey’s China House.

Tawas Area Senior Citizens, noon 
sack lunch, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Parish Hall, Tawas City.

Nanciannes of Tawas Elks Lodge 
No. 2525, 7:30 p. m., 124V> Newman 
Street, East Tawas.

Irene Rebekah Lodge No. 137, 
8:00 p. tn., Odd Fellows Hall, East 
Tawas.

Huron Shores Jaycees, 8:00 p. 
m., Michigan Consolidated Gas 
Company conference room.
Thursday, June 14—

Tawas City Business Associa
tion luncheon, 12:00 noon, Midway 
Restaurant.

Exceptional Friends of Iosco 
County, 7:00 p. m., American Le
gion Hall, Tawas City.

Iosco County Medical Care Aux
iliary, 7:00 p. in., facility.

Iosco Intermediate Board of Ed
ucation, 7:30 p. m., board room.

Tawas Council No. 2709, Knights 
of Columbus, 8:00 p. m., K of C 
Hall, East Tawas.
Friday, June 15—

Jesse C. Hodder Post No. 189, 
American Legion, 7:30 p. m., 
American Legion Hall, Tawas City. 
Monday, June 18—

Tawas City Council, 7:30 p. m., 
city hall.

East Tawas Council, 7:30 p. m., 
city hall.
Tuesday, June 19—

Tawas Kiwanis Cub, regular 
meeting, 12:05 p. m., Lixey’s 
China House.

Iosco Firefighters Association, 
7:00 p. m.

TOPS Chapter No. 979, weigh in 
6:00 p. m., meeting 7:00 p. m., 
East Tawas City Hall.

Tawas City Chapter No. 303, Or
der of the Eastern Star, 8:00 p. m.,

Iosco County Citizens for Life 
(nondenominational), 8:00 p. m., 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish 
Hall. Public welcome.
Thursday, June 28—

Tawas City Business Asso
ciation luncheon, 12 o’clock noon, 
Midway Restaurant, Tawas City.

Tawas Bay Arts Council, 7:30 p. 
m., Graystone Building, Tawas 
City.

Tawas Council No. 2709, Knights 
of Columbus, 8:00 p. m., K. of C. 
Hall, East Tawas.
Sunday, July 1—

Tawas REACT, 2:00 p. m., Iosco 
County Building, Tawas Gity.
Monday, July 2—

Tawas City Council, 7:30 p. m., 
city hall.

East Tawas Council, 7:30 p. m., 
city hall.

Audie Johnson Auxiliary No. 211, 
8:00 p. m., American Legion Hall, 
East Tawas.
Tuesday, July 3—

Tawas Kiwanis Club, 12:05 p. m., 
Lixey’s China House.

TOPS Chapter No. 979, 6:00 p. 
m. weigh in; 7:00 p. m. meeting, 
East Tawas City Hall.

Tawas Lodge No. 274, Free and 
Accepted Masons, 8:00 p. m., Ma
sonic Temple.

Tawas Area Elks Lodge No. 25- 
25, 8:00 p. m., 124& Newman 
Street, East Tawas.

JULY 4-10
Wednesday, July 4—

Independence Day
Chicken barbecue, noon, East 

Tawas Community Building.
Parade, 12:30 p. m.; fire works, 

dusk, Tawas City dock.
Thursday, July 5—

Tawas City Business Association 
luncheon, 12 o’clock noon, Midway 
Restaurant.

Self-Help Group for Cancer Pa
tients and Families, 7:30 p. m., 
Christ Episcopal Church, East Ta
was.

Iosco Chapter No. 71, Order of 
the Eastern Star, 8:00 p. m., Ma
sonic Temple.
Saturday, July 7—

Hobby and Antique Show, East 
Tawas Elementary School.
Monday, July 9—

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux-| 
iliary No. 5678, 8:00 p. m., VFW 
Hall, Tawas City.

Tawas Area Board of Education, 
8:00 p. m., high school.
Tuesday, July 10—

Tawas Kiwanis Club, 12:05 p. m., 
Lixey’s China House.

TOPS Chapter No. 979, 6:00 p. 
m. weigh in; 7:00 p. m. meeting, 
East Tawas City Hall.

Tawas Area Lions Club, 6:30 p. 
m., Holland House.

Royal Arch Widows, 8:00 p. m., 
Masonic Temple, Tawas City.

Royal Arch Masons, 8:00 p. m., 
Masonic Temple. Tawas Citv.

Hale Lodge No. 518, Free and 
Accepted Masons, 8:00 p. m., Hale 
Masonic Temple.

---------0---------

Register Now
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Let A Tawas Herald Classified 
Serve As Your Salesman—

j LaClair's Wood Stoves
HU OVER 140 MODELS,

a QUALITY 
WOOD STOVES
^2? saf On M-55 — 2 Miles East of M-65
i mr i

HEATING CONTRACTOR SINCE 1946

WE INSTALL 362-5344 DELIVERY "FREE"

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

for f ourth of

July Parade

in Tawases
Registration for entry into the 

parade for the July 4 Independence 
Day celebration is now going on at 
Tawas Chamber of Commerce of
fice, according to Bettye Brown, 
chairman of the parade committee. 
Entries received so far include 
Smoky the Bear and Woodsy the 
Owl by United States Forestry 
Service.
' Deadline for entries is Wednes

day, June 27, and may be called in 
to the chamber office at 362-8643 or, 
by mail.

Route of the parade is from the j 
Federal Building in East Tawas 
down Newman Street to US-23 to 

j the corner of Mathews Street, Ta- 
I was City.

The chamber of commerce is al- 
| so sponsoring a chicken barbecue 
at the community building in East

I Tawas at noon and fireworks at 
I Tawas City dock at dusk.

AUTO - HOME ■ BUSINESS and 
LIFE INSURANCE

Phone 362-3425

Myles Insurance Agency1"-
504 LAKE STREET - TAWAS GIF*

Masonic Temple.
Tawas Area Elks Lodge No. 2525, 

8:00 p m., clubrooms, 124’i New
man Street, East Tawas.

JUNE 20-26
Wednesday, June 20—

Lake Shore Chapter No. 661, 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, birthday dinner, 5:00 p. 
m , Tawas Golf and Country Club 
Reservations necessary.

Tawas Area Rotary Club, 12:151 
p. m., Lixey’s China House.

Twentieth Century Club, noon 
pot luck, home of Mrs. Richard 
Erspamer.

Glen Staley Post No. 422, Ameri
can Legion, and Auxiliary, 7:00 p. 
m., pot-luck, 8:00 p. m. meetings. I

Iosco Historical Society, 7:30 p. 
m., museum, East Tawas.

Tawas Bay Players, 7:30 p. m., 
home of June Hudgins.
Thursday, June 21—

Tawas City Businessmen's Asso
ciation luncheon, 12:00 noon, Mid
way Restaurant.

Self-Help Group for Cancer Pa
tients and Families, 7:30 p. m., 
Christ Episcopal Church, East Ta
was.

Immaculate Heart of Mary- 
Council of Women, 7:30 p. m., par
ish hall.

Iosco County Association for Re
tarded Citizens, 7:30 p. m., Bright 
Horizons Center.

St. Joseph's Council of Catholic 
Women, 7:30 p. m., social center.

Alpha Shrine No. 62, Order of 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, 8:00 p. 
m., Tawas City Masonic Temple. 
Monday, June 25—

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary No. 5678, 8:00 p. m., VFW 
Hall, Tawas City.
Tuesday, June 26—

Tawas Kiwanis Cub, regular 
meeting, 12:05 p. m., Lixey’s 
China House.

TOPS Chapter No. 979, weigh in 
6:00 p. m., meeting 7:00 p. m., 
East Tawas City Hall.

Tawas Area Lions Club, 6:30 p. 
m., Holland House.

Baptist Women’s Missionary So
ciety, 7:30 p. m., multipurpose 
room, First Baptist Church, Tawas 
City.

JUNE 27-JULY 3 
Wednesday, June 27—

Tawas Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors, 7:00 a. 
m., chamber building.

Tawas Area Rotary Cub, 12:15 
p. m., Lixey’s China House.

Tawas Area Senior Citizens, noon 
sack lunch, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Parish Hall, Tawas City.

Irene Rebekah Lodge No. 137, 
8:00 p. m., Odd Fellows Hall, East 
Tawas.

Huron Shores Jaycees, 8:00 p. 
m., Michigan Consolidated Gas 
Company conference room.

for all

SAVE 189
iced tea mix

EXPIRES OCTOBER 31. 1979.

£ 1979 The NestCo. Inc

GOOD ONLY ON NESTEA* PRODUCTS LISTED IN 
THIS COUPON ANY O1HER USE CONSIIIUTES

lemon 
flavor

(1) Nestea ' Instant 100% Tea. Real tea. pure tea. for 
brewed tea flavor and unsurpassed refreshment.
(2) Nestea' Lemon Flavor. Real tea. pure tea. naturally 
lemoned
(3} Nestea ‘ Iced Tea Mix. Real tea. real sugar, real lemon 
flavor.
(4) Nestea ' Light Iced Tea Mix. Real tea. real lemon 
flavor, but only half the calories: no artificial sweeteners.
(5) Nestea " Lour Caloric Iced Tea Mix. Real tea. real 
lemon flavor. No calories.
(6) The coupon beloui. Real savings. I

Nestea
Low Calorie
cedteamix

Nestea 
LowCalone Nestea

Nestea
LJOJ-JT

iced tea mix (I

TO THE DEALER This coupon will be redeemed 
only as follows For amount specified plus SC 
tor handling providedcouppn is received from 
customer on purchase of listed merchandise 
Pi oof ol purchase of sufficient stock of merchan
dise Io cover coupons submitted must be shown 
on request (Failure to comply may void all 
coupons submitted lor redemption ) Redemptions 
not honored through brokers ot other outside 
agencies Coupons are nqntransterable and void 
if use is prohibited taxed restricted or license is 
required Customer must pay any sales tax Cash 
redemption vaiue 1 I00C
FOR REDEMPTION MAU TO THE NESTlC 
COMPANY INC . P 0 BOX 1500 Et M CITY N C 
27898 OFFER GOOD ONI < IN I HE U S A LIMIT 
ONLY ONE COUPON MAY 81 REDEEMED PER

Nestea 
iced tea mix 
suyar & lemon A;

flavored

on any size jar or 
canister of NesteaK
or Down Home'M Lemonade. STORE COUPON
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LOOKING BACKWARD—

Commission Weighs $37,000 Base Cost

Care Facility

■o
SUBSCRIBE TO

THE TAWAS HERALD

state legislature

Schaaf Lumber CosButterfield’s Ta-

LT0 I E
A feature story, “Too Busy to

DENTURE WEARERS

IN STOCK
Mental Health PANELINGBoard Meeting

■ 10% Off
Over 50 Patterns in Stock

34c Vanities
22c
34cCENTER 10% Off

■

RAINY DAYS OPEN AT 1 PM

Some of the first steel to be used 
in construction of the Straits of 
Mackinac bridge was hauled over 
the Detroit and Mackinac Railway 
last week. The steel will be fabri
cated into caissons at Alpena and 
taken to the bridge site on barges.

10
11 
lUi

The state highway department 
field office for this area, located 
in the city hall for a number of 
years, has been moved to the sec
ond floor of the Case Building.

The southbound lane of US-23 at 
the Alabaster curve is being tom 
up during current construction 
work by contractors for the state 
highway department. Concrete in 
that area had shattered during re
cent years and is to be replaced. 
The highway from the Tawas City 
limit to the Arenac County line is 
being widened and is to receive a 
blacktop surface.

Summer baseball starts in the 
Tawases next Monday and, accord
ing to Athletic Director Ron Wilt- 
se, more than 300 youngsters have 
signed for the program.

Arthur Ziehl Jr. has purchased 
the James Robinson Service Sta
tion site and plans to erect a new 
building to replace the one de
stroyed by fire last spring.

NEW 
SUMMER 
HOURS

Four candidates vying for two 
vacancies on Tawas Area Board of 
Education are Helen Payea, Clyde 
Soper, John Proctor and Merton 
Killey.

Whittemore and Prescott depot 
buildings are offered for sale to 
the highest bidder, according to an 
announcement by J. F. Mark, en
gineer for the Detroit and Mack
inac Railway Company.

Tawas Area Corporation re
ceived the bid for construction of a 
new $25,000 fire station for Plain- 
field Township at Hale.

Michigan’s first medical care fa
cility. The proposed $300,000 facil
ity was approved by nearly a three 
to one margin.

35 Years Ago—
June 9, 1944—In order to secure 

the best possible distribution of 
foods during 1944 and early 1945, 
every family has been asked to 
grow a small home garden.

10 
9 
8Mi 
8 
7

4 x 8 x ’/. 
No Groove 
Rough Tex

A letter of intent to purchase a 
B800 computer from the Burroughs 
Corporation was approved Wednes
day by the Iosco County Board of 
Commissioners.

The agreement, however, is sub
ject to review of the board of 
commissioners as to the cost vs. 
benefits to be derived before final 
approval is given.

Discussion on this proposed pur
chase has been held during recent 
meetings oT the commissioners and 
a representative of Burroughs Cor
poration appeared Wednesday dur
ing the regular June meeting of the 
board.

At the present time, Iosco pays 
$15,000 annually to a private firm 
at Midland under contract for pro
viding computer service to the 
county’s tax equalization depart
ment. This service provides for the 
annual computer compilation of 
tax rolls from information fur
nished by the county and the print
ing of tax statements using that 
information.

WINDOW REPAIR

SCREEN REPAIR

Construction Grade 
or better

The commission is now weighing 
the advantage of purchasing or 
leasing its own computer and es
tablishment of this equipment in 
the tax equalization department.

It has been suggested that in ad
dition to tax work, the computer 
could also be used for payroll ac
counting and possible uses by eth
er departments. One advantage 
would be that all records would 
be immediately available at the. 
county building.

The basic cost for purchasing the 
Burrows computer would be ap
proximately $37,000 and the firm 
would train personnel in the tax 
equalization department in opera
tion of the equipment. The firm’s 
representative said Wednesday 
that the county could expect to re
cover this basic cost in about three 
years, based on what Iosco pres
ently is spending on the leased 
computer service.

Carlton Merschel, the only com
missioner opposing the purchase 
at Wednesday’s session, believes 
that the county may be entering a

Hunt Millions,” written by Louis] 
Cooke for- the Detroit Free Press, 
quotes Earl “Tilts” Brown as 
knowing where there is a million 
dollars buried on Charity Island. 
A former commercial fisherman, 
he intends to row out and get the 
money when he is not too busy.

Brides registered this month:
DIANE BIRKENBACH 
JUDY LAKE 
LORI MYLES 
JO ANN YOUNGS 
PATTY ACKERMAN 
MARJORIE RICHTER

intended to be used, we do not | 
have a problem,” said Merschel. 
“For the past six years, our tax 
billing has been contracted through 
a computer firm located at Mid
land, which is providing us with an 
efficient, trouble-free service.”

He emphasized that all of the 
problems connected with comput
ers and the people who operate 
them are presently dealt with by 
the contractor, not the county.

“It may be that a county-owned 
and operated computer depart
ment could eventually become a 
good thing, but until a study is 
made to determine our needs, what 
we may be getting into, what the 
cost will be and what problems 
we are assuming, I feel we are go
ing into this blindly. In my judg
ment, that is not the way county 
government should be run,” stated 
Merschel.

As a result of Merschel’s insist
ence that the matter required fur
ther consideration, final commis
sion action apparently is to be de
layed until more answers are re
ceived.

Bowling

KEYS CUT
RINSE-N-VAC CARPET 

CLEANER

BLUE LUSTRE CARPET 
SHAMPOOER

SCOTTS LAWN 
FERTILIZER

MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS

FISHING LICENSES

All restrictions on the farm 
slaughter of livestock and delivery 
of meat have been removed, ac
cording to a representative of the 
War Food Administration.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by inflammation 
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief for 
hours from pain and burning 
itch in hemorrhoidal tissues.then 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation. 
The name: Preparation H*. No 
prescription is needed . Prepa
ration H Ointment and sup
positories. Use only as directed.

■J

Il

J. P. Harris is building a new 
barn on his farm near Hale. 

---o------------

highly technical field without fully 
understanding problems which 
may be encountered.

He pointed out, too, that includ
ed in the $15,000 annual cost for 
computer service provided by the 
present contractor was the cost of 
paper on which tax rolls and tax 
statements are printed. This cost, 
coupled with an annual fee of $3,- 
500 to maintain the computer once 
it is in operation, also should be a 
consideration, said Merschel.

“My position is that, when this 
kind of money is spent, there 
should be a good and sufficient 
reason for it, either to alleviate a 
serious problem or to make a prof
itable investment which could re
sult in lower costs and-or more ef
ficient operations,” stated Mer
schel.

He felt that if a problem is 
thought to exist in a department, a 
thorough study should be made to 
identify the problem, if any, and 
then figure ways and means of 
dealing with it.

“In the area in which a county- 
owned and operated computer is

25 Years Ago—
June 11, 1954—James P. Mielock, 

Reno Township farmer, this week 
announced his candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for repre
sentative in the 
for this district.

Coach Ronald 
was Area High School tennis 
team won third place in the re
gional tennis tournament held at 
Mt. Pleasant. Members of the 
team include R. Hertzler, J. Mc
Kenzie, M. Roberts, in singles; 
Bowman and Butterfield, Coller 
and Fernette and Birkenbach and 
Klenow, doubles.

MERSCHEL |
HARDWARE f

133 Newman St East Tawas *

Gary A. Daugherty was award
ed a juris doctorate degree from 
the University of Miami Law 
School in ceremonies June 3 at 
Dade County Auditorium, Coral 
Gables, Florida. A 1972 graduate of 
Tawas Area High School, he plans 
to return to the University of Mi
ami in September to study for a 
master at law degree. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Daugherty of 
Tawas City, attended the ceremon
ies in Florida.

AuSable Valley Community 
Mental Health Services Board will 
hold the next board meeting on 
Monday, June 25, at 7:30 p. m., in 
the circuit court room of Iosco 
County Building, Tawas City.

Area coverage Of this board con
sists of the Counties of Iosco, Oge
maw and Oscoda.

TAWAS LANES
Senior Citizens
Tawas City 
Tawas Lake 
AuGres 
Hale ....
East Tawas 
Alabaster 
Sand Lake 
Indian Lake 

Individual High Series: 
Henning, 647; Joe Patrell, 621; Phil 
Maser, 620.

Individual High Single: Felix 
Henning, 239; Joe Patrell, 234; Hil
da Guilford, 227.

ARMSTRONG 
12" x 12"

15 Years Ago—
June 10, 1964—Iosco County tax

payers gave overwhelming ap
proval Tuesday to Northeastern

13 
Felix

9:00 A. M. - 2:00 P. M. - 5:00 - 9:00
9:00 A. M. - 2:00 P. M. - 5:00 - 9:00

9:00 A. M. - Noon - 1:30 - 5:00
9:00 A. M. - Noon

You say you 
dreamed 

your business 
was doing fine?

When your trusted book
keeper helped herself to the 
safe, set fire to the records 
and ran off with the night 
watchman — leaving you 
fleeced ?

And’you don’t have the 
right business insurance?

Is that what’s troubling 
you?

Well, stand up and take a 
walk straight to your inde
pendent insurance agent.

We’re experts on trouble.
Independent of any one 

company, we work to get the 
best policies for you and work 
to get fast, fair settlement 
of your claims.

Fred Humphrey recently re
signed after 40 years as sexton of 
the Plainfield Township Cemetery. 
He was appointed April 4, 1904, 
and since that time, he has cleared 
and platted a large portion of the 
cemetery. During the 40 years, in
terment has been made for 353 per
sons.

A major 
advancement

CUSHION GRIP 
DENTURE ADHESIVE 

one application holds 
comfortably up to 4 days

Monday
Wednesday
Thursday - Friday
Saturday

TAWAS LANES
444 LAKE STREET-TA WAS CITY 362-2861

Sunday  6 PM to 2 AM
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday 4 PM to 2 AM , 
Tuesday _____ 9 AM to 2 AM
Saturday  1 PM to 2 AM

Siding

$13»
• nei

BOWLING / 
\ Great Fun... / J 
,ForOne...For All Precut 

Studs

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
10' RAILS - $405 

4' POSTS - $4,25

D0WF0AM T&G 
$739 

4' x 9' x 1" 

D0WF0AM T&G 
$859

TAWAS BAY AGENCY 
INCORPORATED 

INSURANCE
Phone 362-3409 EAST TAWAS 

If we can’t 
help you, nobody 

can.

HOURS — Monday thru Friday 7:30 to 5:30

W 
13

Dr. R. J. LeClair
CHIROPRACTOR

924 Lake St. (US-23) Tawas City, Mich. 48763

County OKs 
New Medical

CEILING 
TILE 
All Washable 

GLENWOOD

Reg. 44c — 
WHITE 

Reg. 32c — 
WINDSTONE 

Reg. 44c

ALL IN STOCK 
CABINETS and 

VANITIES
NOW ON DISPLAY

Cabinets — 50% Off
40% off

Kitchen Counter Tops

TAWAS HARDWARE
2 Blocks South on US-23 from 
M-55 Stop Light—Tawas City

P. M.
P. M.
P. M.

SCHAAF LUMBER COMPANY
1785 E. US-23 • Baldwin Centre • 362 4417

Saturday 7:30 to 12 Noon

KUTtmct J AGENT

PHONE: 362-8991

Extra Services—



FOR SALE j^MISG
DOUBLE AND SINGLE - Roll 

tickets, 2,000 tickets per roll.
The Tawas Herald, 408 Lake Street,
Tawas City. 39-tfb

FOR BEST Car or Truck deals 
See Skip Wilkins, Inglis.Ford 
and Mercury. Phone 362- 
3489. 17-tfb

MIRROCRAFT 14’ Deluxe Deep
Fisherman, 15 hp Johnson, 800 

lb. Trailer, 7' Oars, Sales Tax, All 
Licenses, All New 1979 Only 
$1749.00. Jerry’s Marina, Tawas 
Point, East' Tawas (517) 362-3939. 
Closed Wed. 24-lb

THANK YOU NOTES-Three pat
terns from which to choose. Box 

of 50, $3.50. The Tawas Herald, 408 
Lake Street, Tawas City. 20-tfb 
WDH^MACHINFTAre-Thre’e 

sizes, 2%, 3 and 3% inch widths.
The Tawas Herald, *t08 Lake 
Street, Tawas City. 46-tfb

FORSALE-REALESTATt
GIFT SHOP—Good growth and 

net. Seasonal, second income, 
good location. Phone 362-2777 after 
6:00 p. m. 23-4p

FOR SALE—15 Acres, high ground, 
wooded, good deer country, 6 

miles from US-23 & M-55 off of 
Plank Road. Will Divide. Terms. 
Phone 362-5776. 21-4b

FOR SALE—Tawas Beach Road
Vacant Lot near Yacht Club.

Phone 362-5776. 24-lb

Classified 
Advertising 

RATES
All Classified Advertise 
ment rates are CASH, prior 
to insertion of the adver 
tisement.
Eight cents per word. Mini
mum $1.00. Bold face 
type, 10 cents per word 
Card of Thanks, in Memor- 
ium and Readers — Eight 
cents per word. Minimum 
$1.00.

MSSC.SERVICES
LAWN AND YARD WORK-Light 

hauling. Reasonable rates, 362-
6000. 23-2p
ALIGNMENT^BALANCING—Ford

Twin I Beam and 4x4 Alignment.
Squires Wheel Alignment, 724 E. 
Bay Street, East Tawas, phone 362- 
6341. 14-tfb

HELP WANTED
COUPLE—For caretakers, year 

around living quarters, ideal for 
retired couple. No children or pets. 
Jerry’s Marina, Tawas Point, East 
Tawas. 24-lb

FOR SALE—2.7 Acres prime prop
erty, all wooded, some large 

trees, high ground, 6 miles from 
junction US-23 & M-55 Terms. 
Phone 362-5776. 21-4b

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

Any une pmiieiiv^nvwlii'if 
jn; Micrnq.m ?■! h,‘c.tir 
I We 1800 291J. 1»D hf.t 
National Accept Co. , /

COMi^EVENTS ~
AUCTION SALE—July 14, benefit 

Wilber United Methodist Church 
rebuilding fund. Donations needed 
of saleable items. Furniture, ap
pliances, tools, dishes, etc. For 
pick up call 362-5430 or 362-3375.

23-2p

GIRL WANTED—For part-time 
work jn Groc. Store approx. 15 

hours a week. Jerry’s Marina, Ta
was Point, East Tawas. 24-lb

RN LPN NURSE AIDE 
DIETARY AIDE

Apply in person.
Competitive Salary and 

Benefits.

PROVINCIAL HOUSE, Inc.
400 W. North St.

Tawas City, Mich. 48763
18-tfb

LADIES—Part-time., live within 
five miles, 21 years old or older. 

Also assistant manager opening. 
See Marilyn Hadley, manager, Nor
man’s, East Tawas. 23-tfb

BINGO
SUNDAY

Knights of Columbus Hall
821 Newman St. East Tawas
EARLY BIRD at 6:30 P. M.

17-tfb

_ _ _ FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Tawas 

City. Six rooms, $185 month, 
plus utilities. No pets. Call Satur
day or Sunday. 362-8234. 24-lp

AFTERNOON BINGO
EVERY THURSDAY 

12:30 P. M.
AMERICAN LEGION POST, 189

North Street Tawas City

'' 42-tfb

McIntosh-McKay
YOUR FULL SALES and 

SERVICE DEALER

Chevrolet Cadillac
Chevy Trucks

1859 N. US-23 East Tawas
Phone 362-3404 4-tfb

WANTED
CASH FOR—Your boat. Jerry’s 

Marina, Tawas Point, East Ta
was, (517) 362-3939. Closed Wed.

24-lb

SMALL BICYCLE—With training 
wheels and child’s large wagon 

wanted. Call 362-4878 after 5 o’r 
clock or week-ends. 23-tfp

(ARDS OF THANKS
I would like to thank the Whit

temore Fire Department and ev
erybody who participated in ex
tinguishing the fire I had Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Jennie Rigg
Whittemore 24-lb

SEE YOUR REALTOR
BOB ROLLIN

TODAY
Phone (517) 362-5656

1131 S. US-23 - TAWAS CITY

NOTICE
CITY OF WHITTEMORE and 

BURLEIGH TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

Dump Hours in Effect Until Further Notice
FRIDAY - 3:OO - 7.00 P. M.
SATURDAY - 9:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M.

RESIDENT PERMITS $5.00 
COMMERCIAL PERMITS $15.00 

NON-RESIDENT $5.00 PER LOAD

Permits available from attendants on duty 
during these hours.

f 
HERMAN C. DeLOSH 
Mayor of VAiittemore

MARTIN SEIGRIST
Burleigh Township Supervisor 

____________________ 24-2b 
- i ■■ ■! ■ ...........

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE PUBLIC NOTICE

WILLIAM BOROSCH
REAL ESTATE, Inc.

646 Lake St., Tawas City Office Ph. 362-3469 REALTOR

VIEW OF TWO LAKES—From this 3 bedroom year-round 
home right on the lake with furnace heat and utility room.

Heated IVi car garage. Located on good size lot.
MOVE RIGHT IN—This cozy furnished 2 bedroom cottage, bath 

with shower, screened in porch. Storage shed. All located on 
lakefront lot. Price $26,000.
LARGE BUILDING SITE—Over an acre on blacktop road. Ta

was School bus route, mail delivery. Michigan Bell tele
phone. Only $2,000 down with good land contract.
NEAR M-55—See this 3 bedroom ranch type home, utility room, 

and large attached garage. Located on two wooded lots.
Priced under $20,000.
DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING—This year-round home. Just 

like new, with 2 large bedrooms, bath and a half, gas 
furnace, utility area, range, refrigerator, washer and dryer in
cluded. Has I’.i car garage. Located on 2 wooded lakefront lots.

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 to 2

EQUAL HOUSING 
0PP08TUNITY

Office Phone 362-3469
Realtor WILLIAM BOROSCH-362-2267 

Realtor RON KORTHALS-362-3793
Associates

Al Mardon-876-7280 Tom Ockey-739-1796
Bertha Korfhals—362-3793

■EHnanaBEosMBnuMBumBinBaK?

VERLAC
605 US-23 - EAST TAWAS, MICH. 

Office Phone 362-6101

COTTAGE ON N. US-23—Overlooking Lake Huron. Real nice. 
Cottage features 2 bedrooms, bath, living room with fire

place, carpeting, dining room, kitchen with snack bar, refriger
ator and stove and bar stools. Carpeting, drapes, full basement, 
bath, insulated, gas heat, septic and well. Price $29,900.00
WANT LOTS OF ROOM? This home has just that and is on Ta

was Beach Road. Home features 3 bedrooms, bath, living 
room, carpeting, dining room, kitchen, cable, gas heat, city 
utilities, aluminum siding, separate guest house. Price $31,900.00,
RUSTIC STYLE HOME—On Douglas Dr. with lake easement.

Rough sawed cedar siding. Features 2 bedrooms, bath with 
shower, large living room, cone shape fireplace, dining area, 
kitchen, large loft, all paneled, carpeting, gas heat, insulated. 
Furnished except personal. Price $22,900.00.
REAL NICE COTTAGE FOR SALE ON SAND LAKE—Featvrei 

2 bedrooms, bath, living room with fireplace and carpeted 
dining room, kitchen with range and refrigerator Drapes, oil 
heat, septic and well, fenced in yard. Furnished. Storage shed. 
Price $15,900.00.

PHIL & ELLA ROSS 362-3217 BARBARA VERLAC 362-2450

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 to 4

realtor

•Real* 
** Estate

That's because our Sales Associates are well-trained 
experts who really know how fo show your home for 
sale at its best. And when you list your home with Real 
Estate One, you can be sure that it'll be shown to qual
ified prospects. That's one reason why our success is 
showing.

Roni Estate Ono. 03
OF TAWAS

701 Lake Street Tawas City, Michigan 48763
Phone 362-6171

Arlene Bronson 362-2424 Ken Thibault 362-5889 
Ahon and "Willie" Orr 728-9761 
LISTINGS APPRECIATED!

3 Bedroom old farm house on five acres, south of Ta
was. ----------------------------------------  $22,000.00.

Curtisville— 2’/a Acres with fruit trees, garden spot, se
clusion; massive three bedroom brick home, 2'/i 

ear garage, storage building. Home has fireplace in 
living room, oil heat and auxiliary wood furnace.

$36,000.00
Tawas City—5 Bedroom, two-story home; full basement, 

2 car garage, fenced in back yard, fruit trees;
country kitchen, separate dining room.____$29,000.00

Approximately 5 acres on US-23 and Duby Road, partly 
cleared, partly wooded. A PLEASANT VIEW OF 

LAKE HURON.________ __________________$8,500.00

Near Sand Lake: 3 Bedroom home on about one-half 
acre; partly furnished. Has deck overlooking back 

yard—wooded parcel. __________________ $25,000.00

Over an acre of land • US-23 home, garage, TERMS.
$14,200.00

is showing.

where YOU are NUMBER 
RUSS PIERCE, Realtor 

Evenings 362-6395

You Read It in The Tawas Herald!

REGULAR MEETING - TAWAS 
CITY COUNCIL 

May 21, 1979
Meeting called to order at 7:30 

PM at City Hall by Mayor Cliolger.
Present: Keiser, Cotter, Roilin, 

Cholger, Lansky, Hayes.
Absent: Landon.
Others: Mgr. Thomas, Supt. 

Look.
Minutes of May 7 meeting and 

May 14 special meeting approved.
Parks & Recreation Board May 

10 minutes accepted.
Planning Commission May 17 

minutes accepted.
This time and place having been 

noticed for public hearing on budg
et proposals, Manager reviewed 
Council’s proposed budget; public 
comment was received; hearing 
closed.

This time and place having been 
noticed for public hearing on rela
tionship of Federal Revenue Shar
ing funds to entire budget, Man
ager outlined proposed Federal 
Revenue Sharing uses. While there 
was some comment in support of 
proposed program including res
toration of cuts, majority of com
ment supported a reduction of the 
budget as proposed. Hearing 
closed.

Motion by Lansky seconded by 
Hayes that Manager investigate 
procedure necessary to implement

■ a proposed Charter change to re
store the three ward system for 
election of councilmen, prepare a 
report for Council and resolution 
for consideration by Council as ap
propriate; carried.

Motion by Rollin seconded by 
Cholger that City not proceed with 
the purchase of Adamek property; 
roll call vote: yes, Rollin, Cholger; 
no, Keiser, Cotter, Lansky, Hayes; 
motion defeated.

Resolution offered by Cotter, 
supported by Lansky, that the sum 
of $4,000 is hereby transferred 
from the surplus, unappropriated 
and unexpended funds of the Fed
eral Revenue Sharing Fund of the i 
City to the Capital Improvement 
(Local Improvement and Capital 
Purchase) Fund, and further re
solved that the sum of $4,000 is 
hereby appropriated from the sur
plus and unappropriated funds of 
the Capital Improvement ’ (Local 
Improvement and Capital Pur- 

, chase) Fund for the purpose of 
making the first payment due May 
25, 1979 on a land contract to be 
executed between the City of Ta
was City and Audrey Adamek et 
al.; roll call vote: yes, Keiser, Cot
ter, Lansky, Hayes; no, Rollin, 
Cholger; resolution declared adopt
ed.

Resolution offered by Cotter, 
supported by Hayes, that the terms 
of a land contract, to be executed 
between the City of Tawas City 
and Audrey Adamek et al., for the 
purchase of property at 510 Lake 
Street, Tawas City, outlined in let
ter of May 21, 1979, from Attorney 
James W. Shotwell, are hereby ap
proved, and further resolved that 
the form of said contract and ab- 

। stract of title to date, to be pro-
i vided by seller, are to be reviewed 
I and approved by the City Attorney, 
' and further resolved that, upon ap-
■ proval of the above by City At- 
I torney, the Mayor and City Clerk
j be and are hereby authorized to 
I execute said land contract on be- 
I half of the City of Tawas City; roll 
■call vote: yes, Keiser, Cotter, Lan-
■ sky, Hayes; no, Rollin, Cholger; 
, resolution declared adopted.

After consideration of alternate 
proposals for Capital Improvement 
Fund, motion by Cotter seconded 

। by Keiser that Alternate B be in
corporated in budget document: 
roll call vote: yes, Keiser, Cotter, 
Lansky; no, Rollin, Cholger, 
Hayes; motion defeated.

Motion by Hayes seconded by 
Cotter, that Alternate D be incor
porated in budget document pro
posed, totaling $102,720 for Capital 
Improvement Fund; roll call vote: 
yes, Keiser, Cotter, Lansky, 
Hayes; no, Rollin, Cholger; motion 
carried.

Resolution offered by Cotter, sup
ported by Keiser, that the City 
Council of the City of Tawas City 
does hereby adopt the following 
budget for the respective funds of 
the City for fiscal year 1979-’80:
General Fund ............... $313,750
Municipal Streets Fund .... 17,450 
Major Streets Fund .......... 68,700
Local Streets Fund ............ 36,250
Equipment Fund .............. 25,773
Federal Revenue Sharing

Fund ................................  63,262
Debt Service Fund .............. 41,100
Local Improvement &

Capital Purchase Fund 102,720 
Industrial Park Development

Fund ............................. 16,575
Water OperuLmy Fund .... 127,225

PUBLIC NOTICE
Water Replacement Fund 8,500 
Water Improvement Fund 22,304 
Water Bond & Interest Fund 17,031 
Sewer Operating Fund 85,900 
Sewer Improvement Fund 40,000

Further resolved that the total 
sums indicated above be and are 
hereby appropriated to meet the 
hereinabove adopted budget, and 
that the appropriations by accounts 
are detailed in a document en
titled “City Council’s 1979-’8O 
Budget Recommendations”, as 
amended, and filed with the City 
Clerk; roll call vote: yes, Keiser, 
Cotter, Lansky, Hayes; no, Rollin, 
Cholger; resolution declared adopt
ed,

Resolution offered by Rollin, sup
ported by Keiser, that the City 
Council does hereby adopt the fol
lowing budget for the respective 
water and sewer funds of the City 
for the three month period ending 
June 30, 1979:
Water Operating Fund $32,330 
Water Bond & Interest Fund 8,687 
Sewer Operating Fund 10,800

Further resolved that the total 
sums indicated above be and are 
hereby appropriated to meet the 
hereinabove adopted budget, and 
that the appropriations by accounts 
are detailed in a document entitled 
“City Council’s 1979-’8O Budget 
Recommendations”, as amended, 
and filed with the City Clerk; roll 
call vote: unanimous yes; resolu
tion declared adopted.

Resolution offered by Cotter, 
supported by Lansky, that the 
millages outlined below be and are 
hereby established for fiscal year 
1979-’8O to assist in meeting the 
appropriations for the funds speci
fied:
General Fund ............ 10.12
Municipal Streets Fund............. 50
Debt Service Fund ............ 2.71
Local Improvement &

Capital Purchase Fund ... 3.12
Totals: 16.45'

Roll call vote: yes, Keiser, Cot
ter, Lansky, Hayes; no, Rollin, 
Cholger; resolution declared adopt
ed.

First reading had on proposed 
ordinance amending sections of 
Ordinance No. 142, Establishing 
Rates for Water Services Fur
nished by the City of Tawas City.

Resolution offered by Keiser, 
supported by Rollin, that the City 
Council of Tawas City will provide 
local match, either in-kind contri
bution of labor and materials or an 
appropriation of cash, or both, up 
to $2,016.00 of the Gty’s share of a 
grant, if approved by the DNR, for 
Site Design and Plan of Action for 
the Tawas Rivermouth; unanimous 
yes; resolution declared adopted.

Agenda item 9 re. Sidewalk Or
dinance tabled to June 4 meeting.

Discussion on policy of publica
tion of minutes; traditional prac
tice to continue.

Manager’s Report presented the 
following subjects for Council 
study and later consideration:

1. Memorandum: City Income 
Tax.

2. Administrative Policy State
ment No. 1: Driveways and Diain- 
age.

3. Proposed Right-Of-Way Permit 
Ordinance.

Tawas Bay Artists’ proposal that 
they construct landing, stairs, and 
handrail for north exit of Gray
stone Building approved unani
mously by Council.

Adjourned 12:20 AM.
RACHEL SUE McCREADY
Tawas City Clerk 24-lb

Notice to Plainfield Township 
Residents

Notice is hereby given that the 
Plainfield Township Board will 
hold its Settlement Day, Friday, 
June 15, 1979, 9 A. M. for the 
purpose of making the annual Set
tlement.

All persons having claims 
against said Township are hereby 
notified to present the same to the 
undersigned on or before above 
named date.

ELIZABETH M. TIMMER
Plainfield Township Clerk

23-2b
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Iosco County Road Commission 

May 14, 1979 10:00 a. m.

Summary
Meeting called to order: Pres

ent; Commissioners, White, Con
ley, Aulerich; Engineer-Manager 
Delahanty; Secretary-Clerk Fer
guson. Also, Mr. Rob Larkin and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Larkin. Min-

supported, the meeting adjourned 
at 1:00 p. m.

RALPH T. WHITE
Chairman
STEPHEN D. FERGUSON
Secretary-Clerk 24-lb

LEGAL NOTICE
utes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved.
Old Business.

1. Dust Control Bids: The en
gineer-manager read a letter from 
Bay Dust Control withdrawing 
their bid due to an error. 2. East 
Tawas Garage and Property: The 
engineer-manager reported the re
ceipt of the Promissory Note, from 
the City of East Tawas, for $60,- 
000.00. Note to be paid in five 
years or less at $12,000.00 per year 
plus 6% interest. New Business: 1. 
Huron Hills Drive: Bill and Rob 
Larkin explained a water problem 
affecting their property off Huron 
Hills Drive in Baldwin Township. 
The engineer-manager advised 
them to check with the County 
Dram Commissioner. 2. Contract 
Re-Opener: The engineer-manager 
reported that the Consumers Price 
index had gone up by 10.2% as of 
March 31. A possible meeting with ■ 
the Employees’ Association Repre
sentatives was considered for May 
30. 3. Capitalization of Expenses: 
Motion by Commissioner Aulerich, 
supported by 'Commissioner Con- i 
ley to capitalize road equipment in' 
excess of $300.00 and office equip
ment in excess of $100.00. Roll call 
vote, all yeas. Motion carried. 4. 
Investment of Road Commission 
Funds: It was established as a 
matter of policy that the Clerk of 
the Road Commission obtain 
quotes on interest rates available 
and instruct the County Treasurer 
to make investments accordingly.1 
5. Driveway Replacement Policy: 
After a discussion, Commissioner 
Aulerich proposed the following 
policy statement: Under new con- ■ 
struction, the road commission will 
replace existing driveways as a 
part of the project. In the. event of 
failure of an existing driveway due 
to deterioration, the property own
er will purchase a new culvert and 
the road commission will provide 
the labor and equipment to replace 
it. Residential driveways will 
have a minimum 20’ top and com- i 
mercial driveways will have a ■ 
minimum 30’ top. This policy is for 
County Roads only and does not 
pertain to the State Trunkline 
Roads. Supported by Commissioner 
Conley. Roll call vote, all yeas, i 
Policy adopted. 6. Smith Street: 
There was a discussion on the fill 
at the end of Smith Street in Au- 
Sable Township. It was agreed to 
sell the fill to Karcher Real Estate 
for $1.00 if they would level it off 
to grade with a 20' wide surface of 
6” of gravel. 7. Agreements-Dust 
Control: Motion by Commissioner 
Conley, supported by* Commission
er Aulerich to sign agreements 
with Grant and Plainfield Town
ships for the application of dust 
control liquids. Roll call vote, all 
yeas. Agreements signed. 8. 
Weight Limits: The engineer
manager read an Attorney Gen
eral’s Opinion that the Public 
Service Commission had the duty 
to enforce weight limits on county 
roads. 9. Bills and Payroll: Motion 
by Commissioner Aulerich, sup
ported by Commissioner Conley to 
sign the bills and payroll as pre
sented. Roll call vote, all yeas. 
Bills and payroll signed. 10. Ad
journment: Upon motion made and

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Coun

ty of Iosco
Estate of Mildred B. Ulman

File No. 8027 
TAKE NOTICE: On July 3, 1979, 

at 10:30 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom, Iosco County Court
house, Tawas City, Michigan, be
fore the Hon. William H. Mc
Cready, Judge of Probate, a hear
ing will be held on the petition of 
Inez Kendall for the probate of the 
estate of the deceased, for grant
ing administration to Inez Kendall 
or some other suitable person, for 
the determination of heirs of said 
deceased by an Order of the Court, 
and that the Fiduciary be author
ized to sell all real estate for the 
purpose of paying claims and dis
tribution of those entitled thereto. 
Creditors of the deceased are no
tified that all claims against the 
estate must be presented said Inez 
Kendall, c/o Brent R. Babcock, At
torney for the Administratrix, 437 
West Lake Street, Tawas City, 
Michigan 48763, and proof thereof 
filed with the Court on or before 
August 17, 1979 and that after the 
hearing of claims the estate be as
signed to the persons entitled 
thereto.
Dated: June 5, 1979

INEZ KENDALL 
443 Oates Road 
Tawas City, Michigan 48763 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Brent R. Babcock, Attorney at

Law
437 West Lake Street 
Tawas City, Mich. 48763 
Phongi (517) “362-6196 24-18

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Coun

ty of Iosco
Estate of Otto Scheeting, De

ceased
TAKE NOTICE: On August 21, 

1979, at 10:00 A. M., in the Probate 
Courtroom, Tawas City, Michigan, 
before the Hon. William H. Mc
Cready, Judge of Probate, a hear
ing will be held on the petition of 
Annie Behrend for probate of a 
purported will; for granting ad
ministration of said estate to An
nie Behrend, or some other suit
able person; for a determination of 
heirs and for the granting of a li
cense to sell real estate of said 
deceased.

Creditors of said deceased are 
notified that all claims against the 
estate must be presented said An
nie Behrend, %Kenneth J. Myles 
P. C., Attorney for Petitioner, 502 
Lake Street, Tawas City, Michigan 
48763 and proof thereof filed with 
die Court on or before September 
21, 1979.

Notice is further given that the 
estate will be thereupon assigned 
to persons appearing of record en
titled thereto.
Dated: June 6, 1979

Annie Behrend
Petitioner
2348 Niagara
Troy, Mi. 48084

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Kenneth J. Myles P. C. 
502 Lake St.
Tawas City, Mich. 48763
Phone 517-362-6133 24-lb

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
GMAC 1318 36517

1964 Oldsmobile 2-dr Serial 
3J57K4M276974. Public Auction will 
be held at 1859 N. US 23, East Ta
was, MI on June 14, 1979 at 11:00 
a. m. Unit may be inspected at 
above address prior to date of 
sale. Seller reserves the right to 
bid. 23-2b

‘ ZONING BOARD MEETING 
SEMI ANNUAL 

ALABASTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
Wednesday, June 20, 1979 

7:00 p. in.
Mabel Smith, Chairman

24-2b
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Ad-

Herald Photo.

Strawberries
Girls

(Continued from page 1.)

Jaws of Life Unit

U-Pick Strawberries

Open 7 AM— Monday, Wednesday, Saturday

Berries sold by pound—containers furnished

Certification of

DUTCH AUCTION

CLOSEOUT on REDWOOD
and CEDAR DECKING

15% this week

ALL GOOD MATERIAL

^BERNARD L“E.b'r
^HALE on M 65 PHQNE: 728-2211-

SPECIAL

space between the rows for easier 
handling.

Clark is enthusiastic about his 
new family business and he still is 
engaged in the insulation business. 
And he is back to his first love— 
the soil—but this time it is at a 
place of his own choosing on high, 
dry land to keep out of the mud.

THE WELL DRAINED LAND at the Clark Berry 
Farm requires irrigation and Thomas Clark is 
shown here turning a valve in the S5,000 watering

for two years in preparation of the 
soil.

(In the process, Clark, who is 
one-quarter American Indian, un
covered an arrowhead made of 
flint and chert and a stone imple
ment made for skinning animals, 
giving evidence that some hunter 
of ancient times also liked the 
land.)

In addition, an SCS-engineered 
pond was dug utilizing water seep
ing in from Smith Creek. An irri
gation system costing about $5,000 
was installed and placed into op
eration.

It was a family project with all 
members involved and, last year, 
5,500 strawberry plants were set 
out with the family’s 10 hands in
volved. Blossoms growing on the 
plants last year were hand picked

5^o Additional Discount Each 
Week until Decking is Gone!

Need Hearing

BEST TO CALL FOR AN APPONTMENT, THAT WAY WE CAN 
RESERVE BERRIES FOR YOU

the county treasurer receives 
a month and his deputy re

’s $25 a month to maintain rec- 
of the Iosco County Depart- 

The com

encourage the plants to spread.
Everything is in readiness now 

for the first crop at Clark’s Berry 
Farm and customers will be pick
ing their own strawberries in that 
one acre patch between now and 
early July. The first year’s produc
tion from strawberry plants is al
ways the best and the Clarks ex
pect that between six and eight 
tons of berries will be harvested 
this year. Some commercial 
growers in other parts of the state 
harvest up to 11 tens per acre, but 
Clark expects to improve his yield 
as he gains more experience.

“That new irrigation system 
came in handy this spring as we 
had it running several nights to 
protect the plants from a killing 
frost,” said Clark.

The Clarks broke ground and 
have prepared two more acres of 
soil for strawberries. Plants set 
out this year will be ready for 
harvesting next year. After har
vesting, the first patch will be 
trimmed back to provide more

system. The sprinklers came in handy about two 
weeks ago when a killing frost threatened his 
plants.—Tawas ~ —

bond; grades seven 
12, $50 savings bond, 200 
or less; kindergarten 
sixth grade, $25 savings

Tawas Kiwanis Boys and 
Golf League will commence play 
Friday, June 15, at Tawas Golf and 
Country Club. Tee off time is 8:00 
a. m. All area children age 10-18 
years old are urged to participate.

ords 
meat of Public Works 
mission felt that such duties were 
part of the regular responsibilities 
of the treasurer's office.

The county budget was amended 
to include $5,4.19 for a support 
clerk, $5,000 for fringe benefits, $2,- 
800 for extra attorney hiring to re
ceive state cooperative reimburse
ment and $250 for additional ex
pense of Iosco Transit Authority.

o------------

county law libraries. The commis
sion approved a $3,500 allocation to 
the law library during the session.

The commission questioned an 
expenditure of $106 by the sheriff’s 
department for photographic serv
ices. Commissioners believed that 
the department had deputies quali
fied to provide this service.

The commission also questioned 
why 
$100

Iosco County Board of Commis
sioners appropriated $2,000 on 
Wednesday to aid in the purchase 
of a Jaws of Life machine to be 
used by the county sheriff’s depart
ment.,

A campaign was started recently
i by Tawas Area Rotary Club to 
purchase the equipment, which is

1 utilized in the rescue of persons 
trapped in automobile accidents.

The campaign has not met its 
goal as yet and the county was re
quested to lend financial assist
ance. In addition, a financial con-

j tribution was asked from the City 
of Tawas City at its last meeting.

Although the contribution re
ceived unanimous approval of the 

। commission, two members ques- 
; tioned the allocation. James Stech 
j felt that the action may be setting 
precedent as the purchase was a 
service club project and David 
George felt that the county was 
taking over a project originally 
started in the private sector.

In other business, W. C. Roach, 
representing the county planning 
commission, addressed the board 
and received approval of the up
dated Over-all Economic Develop
ment plan for this county from 19- 

। n to 1979.
Harold Schmidtke was presented 

■ with a plaque by John Webb, com- 
| mission chairman, for 3'/i years 
I service as the county’s emergency 
services coordinator. Schmidtke re
cently resigned from the position.

Approval was given to hire addi
tional custodial help to clean the 
courthouse before installation of 
carpeting.

Resignation of Wayne F. Case 
from the Iosco Transit Authority 
was accepted. Case, who had been 
superintendent of Hale Area 
School, leaves for his new position 
at Richmond Community School.

On recommendation of Edward 
Sterling, director of the county’s 
building and safety inspection de
partment, the building permit fee 
for residential mobile homes was 
revised to a flat rate of $25. This 
lower cost was adopted as mobile 
homes have structural inspections 
by the manufacturer.

Authorization was given to D. 
Keith Papas, county clerk, to at
tend the regional workshop confer
ence on election administrators at 
Mad'son, Wisconsin, July 22-25.

Edward F. Seifert Jr., friend of 
the court, and Irene Snable, dep
uty, were authorized to attend the 
friend of the court association’s an
nual conference at Marlette. The 
commission directed that transpor
tation cost for attendance would be 
for one vehicle only.

A resolution from the commis
sion asks the legislature to consid
er revising state law to permit 
penal fines to be used for financing

OUR BERRIES ARE MIDWAYS (A berry that is good fresh 
and also good for freezing)

WE HAVE A CLEAN MULCHED AND IRRIGATED PATCH

Virginia Harrington, chairman of 
Tall Tales contest sponsored by 
and in conjunction with the annual 

( Paul Bunyan Festival at Oscoda, 
I has announced the deadline for 
' entries in the contest is Monday, 
July 9.

Theme of this year’s festival is 
“The Town of Paul Bunyan,” chos
en from entries in the theme con
test. Kelly Wojtkowiak, third grade 
student at Oscoda Elementary 
School, entered the winning theme.

Categories for entries of original, 
humorous stories of the legendary 
character with the theme in mind 
are adults, 250 words or less, $75 
savings 
through 
words 
through 
bond, 150 words or less.

Entries must include name, ad
dress, telephone number, age cate
gory and school, if a student. Send 
entries to Oscoda Chamber of 
Commerce, 100 West Michigan, 
Oscoda. Winners will be notified 
and an award ceremony held dur
ing the festival August 2-5. Judg
ing will be by Riley-Gamble 
vertising Agency

------------ o------------

MK!!

Deadline for 
Bunyan l all 
Tales Contest

MBS

A Family Business Serving Your Family" 
TOM and CEL, BRENT, CATHY and SHERRI

Call 728-4 1 9 1 24-5b

Youth Golf
League Opens

at Clark's Berry Farm
2 Miles North of Hale — Vi Mile East on Shelienbarger

East Central Michigan Health 
Systems Agency, Incorporated, 
will hold a meeting today at Sag
inaw reviewing a number of appli
cations in its area.

Included is a certificate of need 
submitted by Tawas Hospital for 
construction and addition of a sur
gical suite to the hospital. Estimat
ed cost of the project is $406,556.

Comments concerning this ap
plication and others may be 
made to the review committee at 
its meeting today, 3:30 p. m., in 
the Abbey Room of the Holiday 
Inn East, Saginaw. Written com
ments may be submitted in writing 
prior to June 21.

------------ o-------------

Agnes E. Kelly
Died June 6

Agnes E. Kelly of Tawas City, 
member of Tawas United Method
ist Church, passed away Wednes
day, June 6, at Tawas Hospital at 
the age of 85 years. She was bom 
October 23, 1893, in Oscoda.

The Rev. Kenneth Tousley offi
ciated Friday, June 8, at funeral 
service conducted at Tawas Unit
ed Methodist Church and burial 
was in Pinecrest Cemetery, Osco
da.

Mrs. Kelly is survived by a sis
ter, Sadie Sills of Linden. Her hus
band, Lester, predeceased her in 
1978.

County Donates 
$2,000 to Purchase

Library
(Continued from page 1.)

financed project were typing and 
mimeographing the Iosco County 
portion of the “History of the Lake 
Huron Shore,” which provided an 
important historical contribution 
to the county.

Gradually, the mending force of 
the county library headquarters 
was reduced until just one em
ployee remained and, in 1942, the 
project was discontinued when 
federal WPA funds were with
drawn—the country had more im
portant uses for funds as World 
War II was in progress.

The county board of supervisors 
came to the rescue of contributing 
funds for continuance of the coun
ty library system and the two 
small rooms in the basement of 
the courthouse served as head
quarters until the fall of 1947, when 
a move was made to the second 
floor of a brick building housing 
Alpena Candy Company in Tawas 
City.

Another important milestone in 
library history came that year of 
1942 when a certified librarian was 
hired. To meet requirements for 
receiving state library aid, the 
county hired Leonora Hass as li
brarian, with Mrs. McMurray as 
her assistant.

The East Tawas library was first 
located in the old city hall, sharing 
a large room with the fire depart
ment. The library was later moved 
to a small dwelling across West 
State Street. The next location was 
in a frame building owned by East 
Tawas School and situated between 
the present day Peoples State Bank 
and the school on Newman Street. 
The library was later moved to the 
rooms of the East Tawas Ladies 
Literary Club. When a new city 
hall was constructed, a library 
room was included.

Branch libraries in other areas 
of the county included establish
ment of a library in the Whitte
more School. After three or more 
moves, the library finally found a 
home in the city hall.

The first branch library at Hale 
was located in the township hall 
and was moved later into a vacant j 
store building. When WPA funds 
were discontinued in 1942, the li-' 
brare was closed and books were 
loaned to the school. During the i 
summer of 1947, an old school1 
building was converted into a li
brary, serving the Hale community ,

A PROMOTIONAL EFFORT of the county 
library saw youngsters participating in a book 
fair at the headquarters office in the early 1950s. 
The library began operating a bookmobile in the

early 1940s to provide service to communities 
without libraries and to rural schools.—Tawas 
Herald Photo.

until the library was moved into | 
the vacated offices of Farmers and 
Merchants State Bank. Finally, it 
was moved to its present room in 
the Scofield Building.

Oscoda had its own central li
brary in 1934 and it was later 
moved to the school building where 
school and township libraries were 
merged. When a new township hall 
was constructed, quarters were 
provided for a library.

The year of 1942 also saw the 
start of an innovative service by 
the county library. A used 1939 
Ford sedan delivery truck was 
purchased and converted into a 
bookmobile. Shelves were con-1 
structed on each side of the truck 
and were swung out one at a time. 
to accommodate about 250 books. [

This was a much-needed service| 
from the start; the bookmobile I 
visited all rural schools during the | 
term and during the summer at | 
regular stops. Later, a tag day was i 
held by school children to raise; 
funds for a new bookmobile. Sev
eral different trucks have been 
utilized since then and a new unit 
went into service a year ago.

Taking into consideration the 
fact that prior to 1936 there were 
only two small libraries in the en

tire county, the educational sig
nificance of the county library is 
readily apparent. From a small 
beginning in 1934—the total col
lection in 1936 amounted to only 
1,013 books—the county library had 
expanded many fold when the new 
regional library was established in 
1955.

Today, the merged libraries of 
Iosco and Arenac Counties carry 
on in the best tradition of their 
predecessors.

Remove hard callus 
skin without 

cutting, scraping!
_____ -_____ .______________________ _

From feet, hands, elbows 
Doctors find that hard, thick 
calluses often can be softened 
and removed medica../. The 
same ingredient doctors find 
so effective is available in 
DERMA+SOFT™ Medical For 
mula for Hard Callused Skin

GRAND OPENING
DOUBLE EAGLE

MEN'S HAIR STYLING
HOURS—9 to 6 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

RK
Products

MONTH Of JUNE
’/2 PRICE on ALL CUTS and 

STYLE

643 Lake St. (US-23)-Tawas City 362-6971
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

n

Savings^

10oz.
I

sheer

• $179

24oz.

$549$189

$119$109

BANDAID

IVrsonuf 
‘Tin* ft

baby 
powder

TELEPHONE 362-3551

537-9 LAKE 5THEET 

TAWAS CITY, Ml

Johnson’s 
„. . Baby Oil

Allbee with c
30 free 
with 1OO

Efferdent
Tablets

4O’S

Listerine 
Or 

Listermint

Presun
Gel 3oz.

Or

Lotioni4oz.

Old Spice
Deluxe

Travel Kit
#3381

a—m—mbi h a

Schick Super il
Cartridges 5s SuperII

Or ||]

Personal E
ToUCh Refills,

/Ar a fQnff

Band-Aid Brand

Sheer or
Plastic Strips
5O’s Assorted r>____
3O’s All Wide

89$ v

Johnson’s 
Baby 
Powder

14oz.

$149

USTERINE




